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LUMBER!
(

To thosewho contemplate building, wo wish tunny tlml wo huvo
locatedn first-clu- s lumberyard in tho Stonewall Wagon Yard stand
In Stamford, Texas,mid will at all Minos carry a woll selectedstool; of

LONG LEAF, YELLOW PINE LUMBER.

CypresH ShinglcH, Sash, Doorw, Lime, Cement,
Cedar Posts, Moulding, Etc.

when wo will sell ut tho closest possible price consistent with busi-

ness and fair dealings. In fact wo will bell you lumber asclump, or
ohoaporthan you can get It any whetu olso In thin sectionol tho west,
and should you need anything In this line it will surely be to your
Interest to see us before buying.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY AND HERE TO SELL LUMBER!

Wo give you exactly whut wo sell you as to grade,and accordyou
the most courteoustreatmentIn all dealings. Others may treat ynu
to "Btlck to old love," but it Is to your interest to see Burtnn-Ltng- o

Co. hofore closing u deal of lumber. If onco our customer, we have
no fearsof tho future, ootid us your plans by mull unit have tliem
figured by u practical mechanic, It cost nothing but u good will.

BURTON-LING- O CO.
M. V. KERLBY, Manager.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
This questionis answered by thousandsof dol-lnr- s

paid to the Doctors every year. Then take the
opportunity to live. If you havethat tired feeling,
or Indigestion, Constipation,Rheumatism,or any
blood diseaseswo will cureyou with Dr. Thunnond's
Blood Syrup, or it willl costyou nothing.

We Guaranteeto Cure CATARRH
In all its horrible forms with Dr. Thunnond's Ca-

tarrh Cure. For twenty yearswe havesuccessfully
K.U . liII'lLliril I viLLiiLl I lit LU1UV1ffWMmk4QiXfjnrjT Robertson,Druggist, und-tulk-f- f!

Br, " to him "about ifcV and if

i0t

Lliuiioaiiuor

ho don't enUorse it, don't
take it. Not only does ho endorseit, but puts our
money behind itand if it doesn't do nil we claim,
he will refund your money. Write to our Dr. Thur-
mond, and vour letter shull have his personalat-

tention. All enquiries strictly confidential.

For Saleby JNO. E. ROBERTSON,
Haslell, Texas.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
llns 1ahkDistanceConnectionwith All Points, and

Direct lines to tho following local places.
Ample, Aspermout, llnmeh Hunch, Sliliiuery Luke,

Muny, Urazos lltver, .VcDaniel Itancii, I'lnkertou,
Chit, Irby Ilancli, Throikmorton, Stnmfonl,
Itayncr, Orient, tiatlin, Muml.iy, Seymour.

Local Exchangesnt Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Maunder, Haskell,Tcxns.

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

M. Iv. IvYKTCH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attentionwill bo given to thosewho patronize tho lies-tauran- t.

Tho choicestof things to eatwill bo served.

Mi
V ' Tiikn . Ttnhilrt.an.

President.

li s iv.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Offlco Westof CourtHouse

Hualcell, - 1'eaiciiss).

x Do it Geitornl Real EstateBusiness.

MONEY to LOAN

'A. W.
Secretary. ill

.t:
.

V".

V.5

on $

AN9WKHKU. jj

Make complete ubatrnrta ol titles. Lund for salein Haskell,
Fisherand other western countiesand on the plains, '','&

Vtt COKKKSfONUUNCK CHKKHFULLY

The Free Pressand

Tu.

REAL ESTATE

Dallas News $1.75

x?xrYiyiYiwxixixxix?x?X!xax

PROFESSIONAL.
nxnwxreHxwratiftxn3(iH

OANHEKS, .t VILON.

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

Alt kinds of uomistarulsheilln
flrst clnss Guaranty Company,
at reasonable rates. We lur-nls- li

nbstrnct of tltlo to tan'I
In Ilnakrll cnnnlyi nmi lonn
money on ranches and farm
lands,nnd takes n and ex-
tends Vendor I.len notes. y

Vemjor Men notes.
Olllce on secondfloor.
In Hi c Conrt House

HASKELL, 1EXAS

POSTEII ft JONES, .

Law, Land and ?

Live Stock.
A, O FOSTEK. Att'T
.1. L. JONES, Kotnry'Hlc.

Haskell, Texas, -- I

M MctONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

ORlie In the Conrt Honse

Haskell, Texas.

rvSUAK E OATES,

Attornov at Law,

Office oer the Hunk.

Haskell, Texns.

O V SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List or Desirable ILands. Knrnlshetf Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance . ...

All kinds ol Honda famished
In a Standard Guaranty Coin-an- y

nt reasonablerates ..

Address! S W SCOTT.

Haskell, Texas. !

OE IKIIV,J
Honnrmnhor.
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HASKELL, TEXAS

T E I.INI)SE,M.I

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

..A SPECIALTY,

omculn Wrlsten Ilulldlnfc,
Abilene, Texas

r? E. GILllhUT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

OlUiv Nortli Sid I'nbllo Squaw.

Haskell, Texas.

rIt. A. O. NEATIIKIIY

Physician and Surgeon.

OdlceSouthwest Corner Sijnare.

Olllce 'plione No. W

Dr. Neatbery'slies No 23

Q h POST,

Physician and Surgeon.
Make, n specialty of diseases
of women and children, both
surgical and radical,

, ltesldenco 'phoneX!

I. O. O. FT Haskell Lodge, No 623
W t. Blir.UIIII.Li, .N, u
M. ELLIS. V Q.
WAIlhUMEAOOUS, Sec'y

Lodge meetseryTliuisday night

Elmwood Camp No ill.
T, 11 Unsscll, Con. Com
Joe Irbv. . Clerk.
Meets 2nd and 4tbTuesdays,

v lining soi ereigntinviieu

REGISTERED
JERSEY BULL

"SCHLEY of TEXAS."
Register No. CO,ail

Hit service ee will be V3.00 far semon,

N. O. SMITH, HASKELL.

A CORHECTION.

Ill the premium list of the street
fair us published Just week the sevei-a- l

premiums credited to Mlstt KUIe
McColluin should have beeu credited
to Miss Martha McCollum. Also, we
have since learned that the premium
ou bestcollection oflaceswasawarded
to Mrs. W. F. Itupe, vis: a half dozeu
largo (older photographs byMr. K. L.
Adams. in

Hold your furniture trade for Mc
Collum & Cason'a earlood of furnlturo
soon to arrive. They ure oing t

make close priceson It.

Terrells Drug Store

IIaskim.i., Tcxas
On November 1st, 1808,

years ago the Terrells openedi

their Drugstorefor business in
Ilnskell, under thecontrol and
managementof Dr. ('. L. Terrell,
who ha?, during all this time,
earnestlyendeavored to give the
peopleof Haskell county, and to
nil who have had business rela-
tions with us, a first-clas- s, e,

Drug Store service; and
our continued successand pro-
gress in our business leadsus to
believe that our efforts have
been appreciated. It lias at all
times been our aim and'purpoe
to give our patrons the very-bes- t

of everything, in the Drug
and .Medicine line at live and let
live prices.

We appreciate the liberal pa-
tronageand trade that has been
extended to u, and it is our
purposeto conductour business
nlnnsrprogressive lines, to make
our Store your Store, a first-cln-s

medicine house for all the
people. TerrelN Drug Store is
everybody'sDrug Store. Come
and see us. Respectfully,

('. L Ti'hiiiii.l., M. I).
Manager.

IS.
ESTRAY NOTICE.

THK BTATK OF TKXAS,
COUNTY OK 1IAHKEI.L.
Takon up by W. A. Bowmanuud

Ettrayert before J. T. Kuowles Justice
of the peace1'recluut Xo. 1, Haskell
County: One bay horse about 12
years old 151 hands high, branded
OTx on left hip. Also one black mare
about 12 or 11 years old 14J hands
high, not branded. Appraised ut
twenty dollars. y rf .

Tho owner of said stock Is requested
to come loVwurd,' prove property, pay
charges,and lake the away, or
it ,will be', dealt,with us tho' luw
directs.

Given under my hand and seatof
olllce, this the 20th day ol Oct., 1004.

I., s. C. D. Long, Clerk,
County Court Haskell County

Tnx-pnye- rs Notice.
The lux rolls of Haskell county for

the year 1001 have been tertltled to
my olllce anil I am now ready to re-

ceive paymentsof taxes. Deputy col-

lector J. M. Johnson will be in the
oflico at all times, J. W. Bell,

SherlirandTa Collector.

Bast Llnlmont on Earth.
Henry I). Baldwin, Supt. City

Water Works, .Shullsburg, Wis.,
writes: "I have tried many kinds ot
liniment, hut I h.ie novel received
much benellt until I used Ballard's
Snow Liniment for rheuiuatisju and
pains. I think It the best liniment
on earth." 2oc, oOc, $1.00 Sold by
1. 1. Collier.

M
1 am back In the Jewelry .Shop

now, uud will bo pleased to serve the
general public in repairiug all kinds
of watches,clocksand jewelry. Will
ulso keep a slock of Seth Thomas
clocks,Elgin watches,solid gold wed
ding rings,etc. W. II. Parsons.

Our line of millinery is tho largest
and most that luu ever
been displayed In Haskell, Come
uud see uud you will be convinced,
Mrs. K.J. Hunt it Co.

Helpful Reading
Some newspapersprint matter to
mi up space, much ot tins is
really harmful reading. It is the
aim of The SemU Weekly News to
give helpful reading. Thousands
will testify to its helptulness to
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Fanners' Departient
Has helped muny. It is not the
theory of farming written by
Lollego professorsand others up
Xorth on conditions that don't
lit Texas. It is the acutalexpert-enci- s

of farmers here ut home
who haveturned over thesoil.

Special Offer

If you are not taking The Free
Press, on shouldbe. It is helpful
to the best interests of your
town and couuty. For fl,7G,
cash lu advance,we will mail you
The Free PressandThe Galveston
or The Dzllas Semi-Weekl- y News
for twelve mouths. The News
stops whenyour time is out.

To Tho Public.

Judge 1. D, Sanders hu bought
the interont of Mr. Oscar Martin 111

the luw itiid abstract business ol
Martin fe Wilson, unci formed a part--

siinershlp with Mr. II. S. Wilson, and
tho buslueeawill be conducted In the
firm nameof Sanderstfc Wilson. We
uro prepared to do a general law and
real entato bualiii'se and make ab--

Btrnctft of title to land in Haskell
county and procure loans on teal es
tate. If you have laud for salecome
uud Hit It with us and we will tell It.
Or, If you entrustany other bualneas
to us we will give it strict and prompt
attention.

Our office Is on the fcecoud floor of
tho court house Thanking our friends
for patronageIn the past, we respect-
fully solicit a continuation of your
patronage In the future, uud will use
our besteOTorlH to serveyou futhfully
and protect your Interest.

Your for business,
Saniuhis& Wilson

NOTICE.
The Arm of Martin & Wilton, Law-yer- s,

Land agents and abstracters,
lius been dhbolved by mutual .ot-se- ut

of the partners.
Mr. Martin, tho tenlor member,hav-

ing sold his library and Interest In
the land and abstract business to
Hon. 1'. D, Sanders, who has aio-clute- d

hituxelf with Mr. Wilson.
Maktin.

H. S. Wilson.

Teachers' Institute.

A) teachers' Institute wus organised
ut tlie court house Nov. 19, lor the
benellt of the teachers of Haskell
county.

Prof. L. T. Cuunlnglium wus chalr-mu- ti

of the meetingand the following
officers wereelected:

President,L. T. Cunningham; secre-
tary, Miss Maude Isbell; treasurer,
Miss GenevaMoWhlrtor.

JudgeO. E. Ontet spoke encourag-
ing words to the teachers and will
give ills assistance in every way
possibleto make the institute u suc-
cess.

(Julte u good many remarks were
made lu behalf of the teachers' work,
uud u progrum committee was

by the President. The Insti-
tute was adjourned to meetat Pinker-to-n

Dec. 17, ut 0:30 o'clock. All tea-
chers in the county ure not only in
vlted hut urgently requested to at-

tend and bring up the duties given
them by the committee.

Patrons, trustees and friends ure
cordially Invited to come and meet
with the teachers, and thereby give
their euiouragemeut andattention to
the school work of this couuty.

Mai'h Isiiell, Secretary.

Read This If You Owe Me.

Since selling out my drug store, it
is very Important that I close up my
accounts;so look me up at once, and
pay mo or make satisfactory arrange-
ments, not later than December15.

Gentlemen, this, Is u business pro-
position, so come up uud do business.

Jno. E. Roiikrison.

PROGRAM.
1. Courseof study fur Haskell coun-

ty schools,by Prof. L. T. Cunningham.
Discussloti by Professors Whltuker

and Galling.
2. Supplementary uork in third uud

fourth grudes,by Miss Muud Isbell,
Discussionby Misses Bettle Herreu

and May Fields.
3. Tho methodsof teachluir hlstorv.

by Prof. Johnson.
Discussion by Misses Cecil Tucker

uud Huzile Hudson.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

4. The "teacbiug of literature, by
Mrs. L. T. Cunningham.

Discussion by Misses McWhlrter
and N'esbitt.

6. Methods of teaching mathema-
tics, by Prof, atovall.

Discussion by ,1'rofs. Lewis and
Holly uud Mlsa Ella Hogue.

0. Orgaulzatiou aud government of
schools,by Mrs. R. W. Williams.

Discussion by Misses Jefersonaud
Anderson aud Mrs. Eula York.

All teaoheas lu Haskell county are
requestedto attend. Respectfully,

Committee.

Neuralgia Pains.

Rheumatism, lumbago aud sciatic
pains yield to the penetrating In-

fluence of Ballard's Snow Liniment.
It penetratesto the nerves and bone
nnd being absorbedinto tho blood, Its
ueallug properties are conveyed to
every part of the body, and effect
gome wouderful cures. 25c, 50c, $1.00.

Bold by 1. 1 Collier.

Money, Monoy, Money.
I am still In the money loaning

business, and can procure loans for
you on good land In Haskell, Knox or
Baylor counties,or take up uud extend
vendors lien notes, lu u short time,
and at as little cost us any one. If
you want a loan come and soo mo, or
write me. Onlco on second floor of
court house. I. I). Sandeks.

(I7-G- Haskell, Texas.

NOTICE.
I have sold half Interest In my

butcher businessto Mr. Booth I'ng--

llsh and It Is necessaryto close up nil
previousaccounts. All parties owing
me will please come forward and
settle by the lirst of next mouth.
Tills in no Idle talk, It is business
and must be attended to, so please
don't put me to the trouble of having
to hunt you up. Treat me us well us
I have treated you by coming up with
the pay when It Is needed.

J. X. ICllis.
i

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. K. W. I'vans, Clearwater Kan.,

writes: "My husband lay sick for
three mouths The doctors said that
he hud quick consumption. We pro-

cured u bottle ofBallard's Horehouud
Syrup, uud It cured him. That was
six years ago. Since then we have
always kept a bottle in the house.
We cannot do w lthout It. For coughs
uud colds it has no equal." Mi1, 50c,
$1.00. Sold by I. I'. Collier.

f.'eo. 1'. Ide shirts;75 cts to 2.00 ut
Alexander MercantileCo's store.

Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse.

Perhapsyou have never thought of
It but the fact must be upparentto
every one that constipation is caused
by a lack of water lu the system, uud
the use of drasticcatharticslike tho
old fashioned pills only makesa bad
matter worse. Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets ure much more
mild and gentle In their ellect, aud
when the proper dose Is taken their
action Is so natural thatone canhard-
ly realize It Is theellect of u medicine.
Try u 25 cent bottle of them. For
sale by C. E.Terrell.

IS.
I'lnkertou People Take Notice.

Messrs. W. L. Norton und V. A.
Brown huvo entered Into u partner-
ship to do a mercantile businessunder
the firm name ol Norton & Brown
und have encaged lu the grocery
buslnesi at I'lnkertou.

They respectfully solicit tho trade
of the people of Plnkertou uudsur-

rounding country.
They are offering an entirely

fresh stock of stapleand fancy fumlly
groceries and will make prices us
reusonableus can be had ut any othor
place. Call in uud seethem.

CONSTIPATION.
Health is absolutely Impossible, If

constipation bo present. Muny seri-
ous cases ot liver aud klduoy com-
plaint have sprung Irom neglected
constipation. Such a deplorable con-
dition is unnecessary. There Is u
cure fur It. Horhitie will speodily
remedy mutters. C. A. Lindsay,
P. M., Bronson, Flu., writes, Feb. 12
1002: "Having tried Heroine, I flud
it h tine medicine for constipation."
50c bottles. Sold by I. P. Colltor.

You uro cordially invited to make
our store your headquartersduring
tho StreetFuir. Wo haesomeattrac-
tions on display comeuud see them.
Mrs. E.J.Hunt A Co.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with

kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of
medicines,noneof which relieved me.
One day I saw an ad. of your Electric
Bitters and determined to try that.
After taking u fow dosesI folt reliev-
ed, uud soon thereafterwas entirely
cured, aud have not seen a sick day
since. Neighbors of mine have been
oured ofrheumatism,neuralgia, liver
aud kidney troubles and general de-
bility." This Is what B. b Bass, of
Fremont, N. C, writes. Only 60c, at
all druggists. ,n

The cheapestaud bestyou ever saw
for the price those new shirts at the
Racket Store.

IS!
The Best Liniment.

'Chamberlain'sPain Balm la con-
sidered the best lluluieut ou tbe mar-
ket," write Post & Bliss, of Georgia,
Vt. No other liniment will heal
out or bruise so promptly. No other
affords such quick relief from rheuma-
tic pains. No otheris so valuable for
deep seatedpains like lame back mhI
pains lu tbe chest. Give this lini-
ment atrial audyou will never wM
to be without It. For sale y O. JC
Terrell.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN, Publisher.

HASKBLL, TEXAB

ALL OVER TEXAS.

A. Frasb, a Herman farmer of Falls
County, dropped dead while gathering
corn In tho (leld a few days Blnce.

Severeearthquakeshocks were felt
Friday In central Italy, especially at
Florence, Plea and L'rblno. No dam-
age was done.

Tho county Commissioners of Na
varro County have changed the data
for holding the prohibition election
from Dec. 13 to Dec. 1C.

The last Installment of tho $4,000.-CO-

loan made to the World's Fulr has
paid Into tho United States treasury
by tho Exposition officials.

John A. Conly, a pioneer In the but-

ton manufacturing business In the
West, Is dead at his residenceIn Chi-

cago, from a stroke of apoplexy.

Mrs. Hattle Chauncy of Dallas, was
seriously burned by gasoline which
caught fire while she was cleaning
tome hair switcheswith It, Friday

SenatorCockrell of Missouri Is one
of those mentioned as acabinet possi-

bility In the event that tho President
decides to go Into the heretoforesolid
South for material.

The southbound passengertrain on
the Missouri, Knnsas and Texas Hall-
way struck nnd killed tho llttlo son of

Joe Morgan, two miles west of Hoyse
City, Wednesday afternoon.

James P. Glllesplo of Kills County,
who has lati'y been employed In tho
general land office at Austin, has re
signed to accepttho position of private
tecretary r Congressman Beall.

It Is stated that Col. Cecil Lyon hat
r. letter from President Ilooscvclt re-

newing his promise to visit Texasand
naming a date about December first.
Tho story Is not generallycredited.

Four-year-ol- Mario Martinez, at
San Antonio, while nt play steppedon
a match, which set flro to her clothes,
burning her o badly that after forty-eigh-t

hours Intensesuffering sho died.

Probably tho largestpotatoever rais-
ed by Texas was rlscd by Sam Nich-
olson of Joshua,Johnson County. It
weights C pounds and Is one foot
long and abouteight Inches In clrcum-f'tnee- .

Miss Nellie Jayneswas seriously
at Alvarado, Friday, In a run-nwa-

accident. She with severalother
young ladles were out horseback rid
ing when her horse ran away and
threw and dragged her about fifty
jnrds by her foot.

The work of securing deeds totho
right of way for tho McKlnney Inter-urba- n

electric road is progressingat
a satisfactory rate. After this is fin-

ished the work of construction will
begin.

AnnouncementIs made of the com-
pletion of tht fund of $000,000 for tho
erection of a National momument to
the lato President McKInley. Tho
National trustees of the association
will meet and adopt a design for tho
monumentsoon.

Tho North American Innd and Lum-
ber Company of Lako Charles,which
owns severalhundredthouandacresof
land In that parish,announcethey will
run an experimental farm next year
to teach settlers how to raise small
"ViUt and vegeatablesfor market.

. A company with 125,000,000 capital
stock will build an oriental city Just
(Houth of San Francisco,and will place
'ibe present Chinatown on tho
market aa an addition to tho resident
portion of the city.

John B. Hecksher, secretary of tho
National Horso Bhow Association of
America, and father-ln-ln- of Mayor
McClellan, was trampled upon by a
pair of horsesat the Madison Square
Garden horse show, and It Is feared
that his injuries may prove fatal.

Tho Call says Champion JamesJef-
fries will meet Jack Jackson, the ne-
gro pugilist, In tho ring next March.
It claims that tho men have signed up
and agreed upon tho terms under
which tho battle will be fought.

Captain Peter Mnytubby of near
Caddo, I. T., states that ho has por-fecte-d

arrangementsto commci.ee bor-
ing for oil and gas on his allotment.
Captain Maytubby is tho owner of the
Maytubby Springs and it la nenr this
resort that tho first well will bo bored.

Commissionerof PensionsWaro has
presentedhis resignation to tho Pres-
ident, to tako effect Jan. 1. Ho will
return U his homo in Kaneaaand

his law practice There Is no in-

timation as to who will succcod him,

Eleven Japanese and six Chinese
ho arrived at San Francisco recent-

ly on tho Steamer Manchuria, havo
been denied a landing by tho United

late immigrant bureau because-- they
re anllcted with trachoma, a cokU--
ous diseaseof tho eyelids. '

Bryan Now a
The Silver Jfpostle Commencesan Early Campaign

His Own Initiative. ConferenceCalled.

Washington,Nov. 21. William Jen-
nings Ilryan has begunhis acttvo cam-
paign for regaining control of tho
democratic organization. Autograph
letters to approximatelytwenty leading
Democrats have recentlygone out from
Lincoln. In theso letters Mr. Ilryan
suggestedtho advisability of an early
meeting for counsel nnd exchangeof
Tlewa on tho political situation. Ho
stated that no definite day was In his
mind, but naked his correspondentsto
recommend a tlmo for meeting that
would be convenient.

Tho roster of Mr. llryan's twenty
leading democratsIs not fully known.
There aro good reasons for believing
that Judge Parker was not Included.

A DOZEN LIVES LOST

Now York, Nov. 21. Smotheredbe-

?.,. !... l.i . .. .. . '
uiu iuv) reacn me nre cscapoin
a burning tenement building ta ISO

Troutmnn street, In tho Williamsburg
district of Brooklyn, twelve persons
met death shortly beforo 2 o'clock yes-

terday morning.
Two entire families, thoseof Marano

Triolo and Charles Polognlo, nre wiped
out, tho last living memberof each bo-In-g

now In n hospital, with no hopo of
their recovery. They arc Charles Polog-
nlo, 33 jears old, and Tony Triolo, 13
years old, both of whom nre terribly
burned. Although, In tho opinion of
tho coroner, all of tho dead wcro suf-
focated tho bodies wero badly burned
before thy could bo taken from tho
building by firemen.

Tho burned building was In the cen- -

FORT WORTH MUST

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov 21 From all
appearancesFort Worth was closed
tight Sunday; that Is to say, nono of
the snloons were open.

Saturdnynight County Attorney Mc-
Lean stratcd homo at about 10 o'clock
In company with Sheriff Honea. They
had walked down Main Street and
were attracted by lights in a place
where It wns supposed gambling had
been carried on. Tho two officers
mado their way Into tho place. Their
presenco createdn stampede. A sack
of money to tho amount of over $32D
was taken charge of by Mr. McLean.
Threo complaints charging exhibiting
wero made yesterday On Jennings
Avcnuo another placo was raided and
flvo arrests made.

"I had no Intention of participating
In any raid on tho gambling houses
When I started homo Saturdaynight,"
Said Mr. McLean Sunday afternoon,
"but as Sheriff Honea and myself walk-
ed down Main Street wo saw Incontro-
vertible evidencesof gambling and wo
immediately wended our way to the
resort.

"The ownersof tho money can get It
by claiming it and proving ownership.
We aro going to prosecute tho men
who wero exhibiting and I am going
to ask tho Jury to send them to tho
county Jail. If tho Juries will back
me up wo will stop gambling, and that
very quick. As a matter of fact I be-th-

tho gambling has about closed of
already. Last night a thorough exam-
ination showed that there wero only
two placesopen.

"My Information Is that there have
been betweentwenty and twenty-fiv-

running. How many gamblers and
men who work In tho places are there?

FarmersFixed Financially.
Temple: Tho report of the condition

of tho threo national banks of Tomplo
6how that tho combined deposits of
the threo Institutions amountto 11,241,
ECO. Never beforo havo Jho bankscon-
tained

of
so much cash. Of tho total

amountono bankalono has deposits of
$C68,310. Bankerssay that this money ho
Is owned In a fair proportion by farm-er-a

and they are not borrowing money
this yearas a consequence.

Fighting at Port Arthur Resumed.
Cbefoo, Nov. 21. Tho general at-

tack on Port Arthur was resumed Nov.
18 or 19, according to tho report of
personsarriving from Dalny. They say
that tho Japanesoaro so secrctlvothat
It Is difficult In Dalny to learn tho
truo facts. Even tho officers detailed
to wark at the basodo not know what
their comrades at tho front aro doing.
Nov. 10 as peculiarly haavy explosion
thought to bo a magazine shook every
ship lying nt Dalny.

On the Biggest Farm.
Guthrlo, Ok.: Joe miller, manager

of the 101 ranch In Northern Oklaho-
ma, tho biggest farm In tho world,
stateda few days since that they have
P.000 acres sown to wheat, roost of
which Is not yet sprouted,but which
tho recent snows will gormlnato all
right. Wheat sown last year on Nov.
20, ho says, did ub well as that sown
In September,andall that Is necessary
la for tho wheat to tako root during
the winter.

Reorganizes
on

Neither wcro several other prominent
New York Democrats who figured as
Parker'schief eupportcn-f- llio recont
dlastrous campaign, representative
Hearst,now said to be grooming again
for tho nomination for President In
1008, has been written to.

Whether Mr. Bryan has addressed
himself to Southern leaders Is not
known here. As ho Is known to bo
very desirous of winning over again
to his standardnnd his leadershiptho
only Stntesthat voted for Parker there
can bo llttlo doubt that a few Southern
men havo been Invito dto convone
with him. It is considered probable
that tho South will decline his Invita
tion.

IN TENEMENT FIRE.

tor of a row of three story tenements
extendingtho length of the block and
wero occupied by Italians. The flro is
supposed to havo started In the cellar
of tho grocery store of Antnnlo Glam--

balovs on tho ground floor. Tho cellar
was stored with inflamables and the
flames spreadrapidly. All of the occu-
pants were asleepat tho tlmo and
thcro was considerabledelay in send-
ing In tho flro alarm. Tho Glalrabalvos
family Hvod In tho rear of tho store
nnd succeeded In getting out of tho
building, but before tho occupantsof
tho two other floors wcro aroused
their escape had been cut off. Beforo
tho firemen arrived tho flro had
spread to the adjoining tenements,but
tho occupantshad sufficient warning
nnd all escaped.

GET REAL GOOD NOW

Well, I should say in tho neighbor-
hood of about 300, but I am Informed
that they aro getting their clothes to-
gether and leaving town.

"What will bo try policy on the pool
rooms? They will havo to closo their
places of business,commission or no
commission. It's against tho law, ac-
cording to my construction, to run on
tho commission basis,and I am going
to let a Jury passon the casesif they
are not closed Immediately. I am not
going to stop there. I am going after
tho owners of preporty who are rent-
ing to violators of the law.

"What about tho sale of lottery tick-
ets? Well, I am going after thoso.
who sell them, too. I am informed
that lottery tickets aro being sold on
tho streets of Fort Worth. Of courso
we can do no more than to flno those
who aro selling them, but If I can get
the evidence I will put them out of
business, too."

Fire at the World' Fair.
St. Louis: The Missouri State build-

ing was destroyedby flro Saturday
evening, resulting from tho explosion
of a hot water heater In tho 'base-
ment. Tho flames shot up through tho
rotundaand the north wing and cupo-
la wero a mass of flames within ten
minutes after tho explosion. Tho prin-
cipal loss Is tho contentsor tho build-
ing. Tho building's cost was $145,000
and In tho building wero $75,000 worth

furnishings, tho most valuable of
which wero portraits of all former
Missouri Governors and Supremo
Judges.

A street carnival Is being nrranged
for Rockdalo, to corao off Nov. 28 to
Dec. 3.

Coming to Texas,
Washington: President Roosevelt,

according to his present Intentions,
will visit Fort Worth, Tex., In tho
spring on tho occasion of tho reunion

tho First Volunteer Cavalry (Rough
Riders). Ho Iras given assurancethat
unless something unforsecn happens

will miko tho trip. With tho pos-slbl- o

exception of an address to his
comrades, It Is stated thopresidentwill
mako no speechesgoing or returning

Killed Going to a Funeral.
Paris: Mrs. Neal, a widow CO years

old, who lived near Vasco, Delta coun-
ty, was thrown from a wagon and kill-
ed Saturday. She and several others
wero in tho wagon going to a neigh
bor's funeral. Sho was seated In a
chair In tho rear. Tho team started to
run away and tho sudden Jerk tilted
tho chair backward In which sho was
seated, throwing her out. Sho was
picked up still alive, but died In fifteen
minutes.

Killed by an Explosion.
Chandler, Ok.: Whllo blasting in

constructing tho wateworks system
hero, a flying piece of rock Saturday
night fell Into a box containing 100
pounds of dynamlto and an explosion
followed which shook the earth for
miles. Mrs. Philip Hofield, although
several hundred feet distant, was y

injured, and numerous persona
wero slightly Injured. Hundred! ol
window panea were shattered.

WAR NEWS NIL.

ReconnaissanceAbout All That
Going On.

Berlin, Nov. 22. A dispatch to tho
Lokal Anzleger from Mukden, under
esterdny'adate, says:
Tho rcconnnlssancofights havo as-

sumed a moro violent character dur-
ing tho last few days. Particularly hot
wag tho fighting on Poutllotf (Lono
Tree) Hill, where tho Jnpancsowere
repulsed with tho loss of over 100 kill-

ed. All signs Indicate that great cents
nre Imminent. The read to Slnrlmln-tin- ,

owing to tho excellent patrol ser-Nic-

Is qulto safe from Chinese ban-

dits, thus guaranteeing unhindered
communication with Tien Tslti nnd es-

tablishing a second line of Intcrcourso
with tho outside world.

Tho health of tho troops Is excellent.
Tho Russiansadmire tho clean lines,
perfect order nnd equipment of tho
Japanese. Ono does not sco any
trace of race hntred. It Is a fact that
tho Japanese,through French inter-
mediation, restore all valuables found
on dead Russians. This lias mado n
deep Impretulou here and is recipro-
cated.

Since tho Japanesefailed In tho at
tack which they mado on Poutlloff Hill
November 18, thu old order of affairs
has been resumed. Thcro arc freqent
skirmishes,particularly in the vicinity
of the Russiancenter. There wns an
exchangeof artillery flro during the
greaterpart of Novembor 20.

It is reported that tha affair Novem-
ber IS was reconnaissanceIn force and
that If It had been successful It won
to bo followed by a general attack.
Tho Japanesogot within thirty paces
of the Russianout iiosltlons beforo be-

ing driven back. They left over a
hundreddead on tho field.

Tho Russiansoldiers arc qullo com-
fortable In their dugouts. Tho weather
continuesextremely cold, tho tempera-
ture recording32 degreesof frost. The
frost is accompanied by high winds,
which carry clouds of dust.

Two Men Shot to Death.
Ardmorc: City Marshall L. C.

Hughes and Bud Works, both of Mill
Creek, are dead on account of bad
whisky on Work's part and an attempt
of Hughes to arrest Works. Sunday
morning Hughcs, with tho United
States marshal and a posso followed
Works out of' town to arrest him,
when an engagementtook placo and
PossemanWill Elliott killed Hughes,
said to bo accidental.Works was also
shot and died Sunday night from his
wounds.

Germn Blockade Runner.v
Toklo, Nov. 22. The navy depart-

ment reports tho capturo of tho Ger-
man steamer Batclan whllo attempt-
ing to run tho Port Arthur blockade.
The departmentsays that at 3 a. m.
November 19 tho Japanesosquadrou
cruising off Ycntal sighted a vessel
steaming for Port Arthur. The gun-
boat Tatsuta pursuedand overtook tho
steamerat 5 In tho morning. On board
tho vessel was found a great quantity
of winter clothing, blankets, medicine
and corned beef.

PeacemakerKills Belllaerent.
Hlllsboro: Charllo Bradford, a negro,

was brought In from Majone Monday
apparently mortally wounded. As re-

ported by tho officers, ho and his wlfo
wero In a row and a whlto man at-

tempted to quiet them, tha negro
started to shoot at him with n shot
gun. Thereupontho white man shot
Bradford In the head with a pistol.
Ho was releasedon bond of $200. Tho
negro was brought hero for medical
attention.

Pumping for Silver Coin.
Oakwoods: Tho Harding Pumping

Company has been pumping twelve
daysand nights throwing out 2,000 gal-

lons of water por minute, and has
lowered tho lako thirty-si- Inches.
They brought to Oakwoods about ono
thousandpounds of whlto perch which
readily sold for 7c por pound. Tho
lako Is being pumped to recover a big
wagon load of Spanish stiver said to
havo been lost ta It during the early
days of Texas.

Fire at Thorndale.
Thorndalo: Tho one-stor- brick

building owned by Walter Lano and oc-

cupied by S. J. Wilson & Son as dry
goods and grocery store, and the one--
story framo owned and occupied by
Lehman & Son as harnessand saddle
store, wore destroyedby flro Monday.
Loss on Lano building $3,500, Insured
for $2,000; Wilson & Son. stock $5,000,
Insured for $3,000; Lehman & Son,
building $750, total loss, stock partial
loss, no insurancoon stock or building.

James H Admire Found Dead
Fort Worth: James II. Admire, a

union veteran and old newspaperman
and printer, was found dead in bed
Monday afternoon, Tho deceased
camo bnro from the Territory about
ono week ago. Ho has a daughter,an
actress,no the stagoIn Buffalo, N. Y,,
and a brother, who lives at Kingfisher,
O. T., Tho Justlco held tho Inquest
and a verdict that tbo deceasedcamo
to his death from natural causeswas
rendered,

rrv

PEACE CONFERENCE A GO.

Mexico, Sweden and Italy Among Re-

cent Replies.
Washington, Nov. 22. Ono by ono

tho Powersnro lining up In hearty sup-

port of President Roosevelt'ssugges-
tion that another sessionof Tho Hague
tribunal bo convened to completetho
work outlined by tho first peaco con-

gress. Secretary Hay yesterday re-

ceived cordial acceptancesfrom Swe-

den and Mexico. Tho Swedish Gov-

ernment expresses Its grntltudo to
Rooseveltfor calling the matter to tho
attention of tho Powers, heartily ac-

cepts tho Invitation nnd expressestho
opinion that one of the most Important
subjects which tho court should con-

sider Is tho effect of war on the rights
of neutrals and a definition of contra-
band of wnr.

Tho official answerof Russia hasnot
jet been received.

Mexico's ncceptaneoIs cordial.
The Giurnnle dltalla assertsthe Ital-

ian Government sentoff n favor-

able reply to PresidentRoosevelt'sId- -

Itatlon to a reconveningof The Hnguo
conference, though reserving nsscnt
as to dato and details of the program
of the conferncc.

Texas Midland Shops Burn.
Terrell: The Texas Midland shops

were illstrojcd by flro Monday morn-
ing nt 3:30 o'clock. The fire started
In the machine shops nnd spread to
iho c?r Hhed nnd paint shop!, com-

pletely d0Hliolng all threo bluldlngs.
Two engines that were In the shops
for repair.! wero damaged about 3,000.
Ono corcli, the Commerce car. used In
tho regular passengertrains; ono par-
lor ear, one baggago car and three
freight cars, together with tho tools
nnd machinery in the buildings, wcro
burncl.

Thn niigln of tho flro Is unknown,
but h tlought to havo been In the air
coniprm-eo- r machine located In tha
mnchlno shops. Tho night watchman
passed through tho building a short
while leforo the fire was discovered,
but taw no sign of flro. The loss U
estimatedat 130,000.

Thij Commercial Club nnd citizens of
Terrell held a public meeting Monday
afternoonto tako stepstoward express-
ing tyn'pnthy to Mr. Green and offer-In- i;

such assistancetoward tho rebuild-
ing of the shops as the exigencies of
the calamity suggests

Will Test Half-Far- s Law.
Austin: Tho clerk of tho Supremo

Court has been notified that the plain-
tiff In error havo appealed to tho Su
prcme Court of tho United States in
tho caseof SanAntonio Traction Com-
pany' vs. George A. Altgclt. This' Is
tho caseInvolving tho constitutionality
of tho Texas statuto providing that
street car companies In cities over a
certain population must chargo halt
fare for students and school children.
Tho Texas courts upheld tho validity
of tho law, but tho company will con-tlnu- o

tho attuck in tho highest court.

Uxorclde Must Hang.
Corpus Chrlstl: Judge Welch sen-

tenced Apollnarlco Hernandez to bo
hanged Friday, Dec. 23, for murdering
his wlfo. Tho crime was committed
Feb. 10 In this county, about twenty
miles from Corpus Shrlstl. Hernandez
was convlted at tho last term of court
and his casa appealed, but tho decis
ion of tho trial court was sustained.
He shot his wlfo in the breastbecauso
Mio refused to llvo longer with him
owing to cruel treatment.

The First Methodist Church at Mc-
Klnney, dedicated a very fine new
building Sunday.

Victim of Coal Oil Can.
Austin: MrJ. O. J. Schwartz, aced

18 years, a brldo of only two weeks.
wns burned to death Sunday at tho
family residenceat Oak Hill, a vtllago
In this county, on tho Fredericksburg
road, tho result of tho explosion of a
Keroseno can filled with oil. Sho died
In terrlblo agony and her husband,
Otto Schwartz. Is distracted with
grief It was tho old story of lighting
a flro with kerosene.

Llndale Loses a Block.
Tyler: Llndalo, this county, was vis-

ited by a ten thousanddollar flro Sun-da-y

night at 12 o'clock. Tho flro orig-
inated In a restaurant whero a crowd
was drinking and smoking. Tho Lln-
dalo Reporter offlco and seven other
framo buildings, constituting a block,
wero burned. Tho T. J. Odon grocery,
the postofflco nnd Hallls & Morris nro
Iho heavier losors. Odon was tho only
ono carrying Insurance,

Decrease of Crime.
Austin: From tho records of Jailor

John Meredith of the Travis county
prison, crlmo in this county Is ap.
parently on tho decline Theroaro now
only twonty-fou- r prisoners confined
In tho county Jail, most of whom aro
tor minor offenses. This la tho small-es-t

number la the history of Travla
county. It Is thought work on tbopublic roads baa bad a ,ood Influenco.
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THE PILLS THAT

CURE
RHEUMATISM

Mrs. Henty Story, of No.
532MuskingdumAve--, s:

"My husband
suffered from rheumatism so
thathecould hardlystand. His
back hurt and he had such
pain in his left arm that he
could not rest nifjht or day.
The doctor did him no good
and it was not until he tried
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills that
hewas helped. Six boxescured
himcompletely and he hasnot
had an acheor a pain since.
We think the pills are the best
medicine in theworld."

Dr.Williams'

Pink Pills

forPalePeople
cure rheumatismbecausethey
makenew blood. It would be
folly not to try a remedywith
such a convincing record of
cures.

SOlO BY ALL DBUQQIT9.

If Cupid ever grows up nnd gets
married hn'll probably sco tho error
of hU ways and quit acting as amatri-
monial agent.

y housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Dcfianco Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, becauso It
never sticks to tho Iron, but becauso
each package contains 1G oz. ono full
pound while nil other Cold Water
Starchesare put up In pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 10
cents. Then again becauseDeflanco
Starch Is frco from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12 oz. package It Is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of beforo ho puts In Doflance.
Ho knows that Dcfianco Starch has
printed on every pnekago In largo let-
ters and figures "1C ozs." Dcmnnd
Deflanco nnd savo much tlmo ana
money and tho nnnoynnco of the iron
sticking. Dcfianco never sticks.

The quickest way to get Into Para-
dise is to open tho doors of your own
heart.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rntcs to tha World's Fair

vln the Texasand Pacific Railway askany ticket agent, or wrlto E. P. Tur-
ner, General PassengerAgent, Dallas,

An old bachelorsays It Is Imposslblo
to keep women away from weddings.
Of courso It Is otherwise thero
wouldn't be any weddings.

y

Save Your Lungs.
Don't neglect that cough. Ono

pair of lungs Is all you'll over have
treat them well. Simmons' Cough
Syrup will sootho nnd strengthen
them, stop tho cough and glvo you a
chnnco to Bleep In peace.

Electric Road Easily Run.
Germany possessesa miniature but

most useful railway, to which no par-
allel Is found In this country. Its pe-
culiarity Is that Its trains havo no
drivers, it la used for carrying salt
from the salt mines at 8tassfurt. Tho
trains consist of thirty tracks, each
carrying half a ton of aalt. Tho en-
gines are electric, of twenty-fou- r horso
power each. Aa It approachesa sta-
tion, of which thero aro flvo along the
line, tho train automatically rings a
bell and tho station attendant turns a
stop it nt any moment. To start itagain he stands on tho locomotive,
switches tho current and tb.en de-
scends again beforo tho engine hasgained speed.

In,lit on Qettln0
Home groctrs say they don't VipenanceStarch. TW. li bec.U" th
nfal'n.,n!?CoS?iT "brand.

theCTmeDmo'nneC;. conU,M " " to
Do you want 14 oz. Insteadof 11 oz

Tho homeliera girl ia the more help,she Is to her mother.

The man who talks loudest on a
nv.t,cTcr ls .npt t0 b0 dumb as ar

at home.

7Ae h"mbIes,t believeri vi: b".t ,th0 nmn alwy "Hi"
depends" enjoya nothing.

Rnv0Voeh ,0,fit a girl's word whea sho
eho is telling the truth.

A woman has no business to get
to ihey won't shrink.

r,.u5u y?u forgot aealn wo say,
Chpathnra'a Laxative Tablets aro
euarauiecato euro colds.

.Jf?0"1!0? Umo ,s wh0 M n-fu-st

1?, i ?OT0 a chance be
ieing iood! "er WhoI 7W ot
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JYafczs o tttar Unchanged
FightingMostly by Wire

St. Petersburg, Nov. IS. Ilejolclng
over Uio undauntedspirit displayed by
Gon. Stoosscl In his telegram of con-
gratulation to Emrcror Nicholas on
tho anniversaryof his ascensionto tho
tbrono and officially announcing the
failure of Gen. Nlgl's nine-da- attempt
to present Tori Arthur to the Mikado
as birthday gift Is temperedby pri-

vate Information that the gallant com-mind-

of tho garrison has been
vounded.

Oen. Stoesselwas struck In tho head
by a splinter from n shell while he was
personally directing tho repulso of a
particularly despcratoassault,but for-

tunately tho wound Is not seriousand
Gen. Stoessel has not been obliged to
relinquish command. Gen. StoesselIs
rogarded as the henrt and soul of the
defense and his death or disability
which would causehim to relinquish
command would bo regardedas an Ir-

remediablemisfortune.
Other Information sent by Gen.

Stoesselwhich has not been divulged
for strntcglc reasons, It Is stated by
the-- War Office, is by no meansunfa-
vorable.

Chefoo: Fighting at Port Arthur
has taken placo nightly slnco tho Jap-
anesebegan their general assault on
Oct. 2C, accordingto Capt. Ronberg, a
pilot who was a passengeron tho Rus-
sian torpedo boat destroyer Hcsto-ropn-

Tho Japanesetrenches,the captain
siys, aro closest to the forts on the
IMmylung and Keokivan Mountains
and to other forts on tho northeastern
group. Tho sharpshooters of both
sides occupying tho pits conversewith
each other and frequently niako Indi-

vidual truces In order to borrow cigar-
ettesor to relieve their cramped limbs.
The Japanese! aro displaying general
economy In tho construction of
trenchesand the mounting of guns.

All of tho railroad steamersbelong-

ing to the Russians,except the steel
screwtransport Amur, haveboen sunk
by Japanesoshells. Tho hospital ship
Angora, formerly a transport, hasbeen
sunk In shallow water. Tho patients
aro still on the ship and arc comfort-ablo-.

The Japanese shells directed
gainst the harbor are tired with re-

markableaccuracy.

Berlin: Tho Lokal Anzelgcr prints
a dispatchfrom Mukden saying:

It Is confirmed from varloU3 quar-- .

tori that tho Japaneso havo double-tracke-d

tho railroad from Tort Dalny
to Liao Vang. Thirty trains are run-

ning dally.
Tho Chinese General, Ma, has re-

ceived reinforcements ngatn and has
Installed furthor Japanesemilitary In-

structors. Tho Russians regard him
with deep suspicionand aro keepinga
sharp watch on his actions.

Tho nans of tho rovolt of tho re-

serves In European Russia makes n

docp Impression. The army newspa-
per say3 that pcoplo who will betray
their country In the hour of need are
not worthy to bear tho Russianname.

Mukden, Nov. 17, via Pekln. If

there Is to bo any activity at tho front
in the near futuro It Is apparent that
tho Initiative must bo taken by the
Japanese. It Is reported that tho Jap-

anesearo concentratingstrong forces
on their left and center. Unquestion-
ably they must bo assuredot speedy
successbefore attacking, ns It will bo
imposslblo for tholr armies to remain

, In tho field without shelter, owing to

thu bitterly cold nights.

Parker Goes to New York. ,

New York: e Alton B. Park-

er, recent Democratic candidate for
president, opened n law offlco In tho
building at 32 Liberty street In this
city edncsdny. At tho same time
ho announced that ho had becomo a
rosldent of this city, and that Mrs.
Parker would Join hi in hero and they
would at onco securo a homo In tho
city. Ho said ho hnd not entered Into
partnership with anyone and wouiJ
practice law alone. t

Took Leg Ball.

Texarkana: Five prisoners,nil
escaped from tho now Miller

County Jail Tuesdaynight somo time
"between 1' o'clock and daylight. They
were all confined In one cell, ono of

tho saw and chlselppof kind, and
wero only ablo to get out by forcing
tho door, bending back tho brass bolt

of tho lock by the uso of a number of
strong steel bars which, In some un-

known way, they were ablo to securo.

PermanentCamp Meeting Ground.

McKlnnoy: A commlttco has been
ppolntod by tho White Grove Metho-

dist Church, four miles southwest
of McKlney, to arrange for tho build-

ing ot a tabernacle 60x50 feet anJ

fur a permanentcamp ground, whero

wake other necessary Improvements

annua) camp meetings,beg'nnlng so:-on- d

Sunday, in August each year, The
first camp meetingwa ahold last Aug-u-

u4 WW I grU auoews.

Dan Patchat Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma City: Amid tho greatest

excitementand wildest confusion Dan
Patch, tho world's greatest pacer
broke tho world's record for a nillo
over a half-mil-e track at Colcord Park
Thursday afternoon before an audi-onc-o

of 7,000 people, Ho clipped a
quarter of a second off tho record
made at Birmingham, Ala., one year
ago, when ho paced a mllo In 2:03i.
Tho tlmo was 2:03 flat, and but for n
breakat the three-quarter- s would have
mado tho mllo In 2:02.

Waters-Pierc- Competition.
City of Mexico: If tho present

plans of tho J. M. Guftey Oil Company
of Beaumont, Texas, materialize,
early next year tho Watcrs-Plerc- Oil
Company will havo a competitor In
tho field. J. D. James, representing
tho Guffew Company, Is In Mcxlcd In-

vestigating conditions and If ho re-

ports favorably, his syndicate will ea-

ter Mexican territory and dispute tho
old company'scontrol, even to tho ex-

tent of 123,000,000.

For Cleaner Elections.
Beaumont: Hon. George Carroll, a

prominent reformer announcedTuesdy
that tho recent county election will bo
contestedon account of Irregularities In
wards ono and two. Tho object Is not
to dlsplaco officers declared elected,
but to punish violators of election
laws and Insure clean elections here-

after. Ho says ho has evidencesuf-

ficient to throw out the boxes In tho
wards named.

Three Killed; Nine Injured.
Detroit, Mich.: In a rear end pas-

senger train collision nt Elmdalo on
tho Pcro Marquctto road, threo per-

sons were killed and nine or more
and trainmen were Injured.

The mangled body of a colored man
was dug out of tho wreck. It Is sup-

posed to bo tho body ot tho porter,
though It Is so so badly mangled as to
make Identification difficult.

Head Almost Severed.
Bryan: Will Price, a. young negro

man, was murdered Wednesday night
at his homo near Harvey. Prlco was
living alono and when found in tho
morlng ho was lylg on tho floor with
his head almostseveredfrom his body
aod a deep scalp wound In his head,
both made with an ax. A bloody suit
was found near the bouse, but furth-
er than this there Is no claw and no
arrests havo been mado.

Pro Bono Publlct
"Brooklyn N. Y.: To tho Associated

Press: Will ou kindly do mo the great
favor to most emphatically contradict
any and all statements to tho effect
that I Intend to make a public appear-anc-o

on tho stageor tho lectureplat-

form? Permit me to add that In no
Instance has therebeen tho slightest
ground for such a report. Very truly
yours. Florence Elizabeth Maybrlck,

Four Were Killed. ,

Toronto: A street car with a trailer
attached got beyond control ot tho
motorman and crashed through the
guard gates at tho Queen street sta-

tion crossingot the Graud Trunk Rail-
way Thursday night, A Montracl
train struck the forward car, grinding
It to splinters. Every passengeron
tho street car was Injured, two dying
soon after being taken from tho wreck-ag-o

and two at tho hospital.

Spring Carnival Proposed.
Fort Worth: A meeting has been

called by D. T. Bomur, president ot
tho Board of Trade, to consider the
proposition to have a spring carnival
in connectionwith the fat stock show
hero In March during the cattlemen's
convention, Tho railways, Northern
Texas Traction Company, tho City
Government,tho Board ot Trade, the
labor unions, tho newspapersand tho
live stock exchangesare expected to
participate.

rtoot Rot Specialist,
Terrell: Prof. Georgo D. Miles,

spccallst on root rot In tho cotton
plant, has Just returned from a trip
to Paris, whereho has arrangedto ex-

periment on about sixty acresot land
next year. Ho has also securedsev-

eral acres near Terrell on which ex-

periments will bo mado noxt season
In exterminating tho root rot, now so
prevalent In cotton in many sections
ot tho State,

To Advertise for Plana.
Dallas: At a meeting of tho public

building and grounds commlttteo and
representativesot the Fair Association
it was decided to advertise for bids
and plans specifications for tho erec-
tion of tho Fair exposition
building and auditorium. A plan ot tho
Belgium building located at tho
World's Fair Groundsin St. Louis was
submitted to the joint committee,but
ita purchase was cotuttfertd inadvla--

abl.
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WEALTHY WOMAN
CHURCH

Tim lnrnlllon find MnntMnm Ihh.- umi ijiiinw uvo ftuiiniiutn mji .
Invlili.', formerly Miss M. O. Caldwell,
who, It will bo remembered,founded
the Roman Catholic university nt
Washington somo years ago, hns

her former creed and left
tho Roman Catholic church.

It will be remembered thattho mar-
quise des Monstlers Merlnvllla and an
her sister, tho Baroness von Zocd-wlt-

aro tho daughters of the Into
William S. Caldwell and his wife, who
was n Breckinrldgo of Kentucky.
Shortly before his denth Mr. Caldwell
became a convert to Roman Catholic-Is-

ami left his children to the caro
of Roman Catholics In New York,
whom his wife lute! met In church on
circles.

Tho younger sister married somo
ftfteon years ago a German nobleman,

Main Building Roman

a Lutheran, mid stnro then nlso has
left tho Roman Catholic communion.
Tho elder has been In bad health for
some jonr.s.

Prominent membersof tho Roman
Catholic clergy In Washington ex-

pressed their surprlso nt thu an-

nouncement thut tho Mnrqulse des
Monstlers. formerly Miss M. O. Cald-
well, and tho founder of tho Catholic
university nt Washington had re-

nounced tho Catholic faith. In fact,
they were loath to bellevo sho had
formed such a determination.

Bishop Spalding, of Peoria, when
naked If ho could assign nny ronson
for tho Marquise des Monstlers' no-

tion, ho answered that he could not:
that ho knew her only ns a Rood
Roman Catholic, and until tho an-

nouncementwas made had given no
thought otherwise. "It Is all a mys-
tery to mo." ho said.

One official of the Roman Catholic
church attributed as n possible cause,
taking tho story to bo correct, tho
notoriety which the university gained
by the failure of Thomas K. Wagga-man- ,

Its treasurer, by which the uni-

versity suffered considerable finan-
cial loss.

Member of Kentucky Family.
Mary Owendolln Caldwell Is a Ken-

tucky beauty and herless, her mother

being ono of tho famousBreckinrldgo
family of tho blue grass stato. When
a llttlo girl sho Inherited from her
father a fortune of 12,000,000, and at

Girl Students Celebrated Election.
Tho girls of Wilson college, Cham-borsbur-

Pa., celebrated the recent
national election. Thoro were torch-
light processionsof both republican
and democratic students, tho burning
ot red tiro nnd tho display of transpar-
encies. Tho paraders marched to a
gymnasium hall, where Miss Helon
Parett, nn Ohio girl, represented
President Roosevelt andMiss Ethel
Ball, n daughter of Judgo Ball ot Wil-

mington, impersonatedJudgo Parker.
Miss Mary Schultz was Chnrles W.
Fairbanks andMiss Clara Leo ot Phila-
delphia Hnnry G, Davis.

Regretted Voting So Soon,
nepresontatlvo Dalton, of West

Virginia, says that on olectton day a
friend of his mot a dnrky coming from
tho polls nt one of the precincts and
naked: "Well, 8am, what aro they
voting for down there?" "Mars
Thomas," answered tho negro "AA

niornln dey wuz votln' fer two dollars
an' er half, but I don't knows what
dey .Is votln' fer now, I 'spects dat I

voted too soon, Mars Thomas."

Too Busy to See Pyramids,
Tho Westminster Gazette reports

tho caseof an English officer who waf
stationed for two years at Cairo and
who never took the troulllo to go out
to look at tho pyramids. In explain-
ing his failure to see those landmarks
of progresshe said: "What with polo
and parties and bridgo and cricket I

ne'tr had a minute to myself."

LEAVES
SHE BENEFITED

her mother's death Inherited $500,-U0-0

more.
After graduating from a convent

she ami her sister, the present Baron-
ess on Zeedwltz, went abroad to
travel with their aunt.

On thvlr return to America, Owen-doll-

went to Louisville, Ky., rented
entire floor of the Gait house, and

prepared to entertain In a manner
now to the pcoplo of that place. Her
first public appearancewas at the
opening night of Mary Anderson.
After tho play see entertainedhalf of
Itoulsville In her apartments. The
newspaperstho next morning prlntod
columns of not too friendly comment

the appearanceof the heiressand
especially of her Imported gown, it
was low cut and Miss Caldwell ob-

jected to the manner In which It was

Catholic University.

described. She returned to Now York
tho next dny.

Soon after reaching her majority,
Miss Caldwell, through her guardian,
Bishop Spalding, of Peoria, announced
to tho Catholic hierarchy her Inten-
tion of endowing tho Catholic univer-
sity, nnd a council was held to con-

sider her offer.
Such n project long had been con-

sidered, but sufficient funds hnd nevor
been provided. Miss Caldwell donat-
ed tho clghty-elgh- t acres on the edgo
of Washington,erected threeof the
larsest buildings, including Caldwell
lull, which Is the largest of tho pros-fli- t

group, nnd provided for the main-
tenance of the university for threo
ears. Her sister, tho Baroness von

Zeeilwltz. gave Caldwell chapel to
the university.

For this service Pope Io XIII.
bestowed upon Gwendolln Caldwell a
dlnmoiid-studde- medal, which he had
stiuck especially for her, nnd also
(onferred the decorationof tho Order
of tho Rose, which distinction no

l)ihor womnn ever has held.
The young heiress went to Italy In

1SS7. and there met Prince Murat,
who was thirty-thre- e ears tho senior
of MUs Caldwell, and deeply In debt.
Ha was the grandsonof Murat, king
of Naples, and of Caroline, sister of
Napoleon I.

After their engagement was an-

nounced preparationsfor a regal wed-

ding wcie made, a trousseautit for a
que1!! secured, and the day for tho
ceremony set.

Tho day before the marriage tho
prlnco and his legal representative
nnd Miss Caldwell and her attorneys
met to arrange the antenuptial con-

tract. The pilnco Insisted upon tho
control of the fortune. Miss Caldwell
refused this. Then he offered to tnko
half of It. This tho American girl
refused,saying that she had Intended
settling $23,000 a year upon her hus-
band. The prince wanted moro. Miss
Caldwell at onco broke tho engage-
ment and roturned to America,

Miss Caldwell, In 1892, announced
her engagement to tho Marquis da
Monstlers-Merlmlll- It was said to
bo a love mntch, Sho was married
on October 1) of that year, the cero-mon- y

being performed by Bishop
Spalding. After her marriage tho
marquise went to Paris to llvo nnd
her entertainments wcro notablo
there. She spent much of her tlmo In
charitable labors. Her health began
to fall two years ngo. Since then sho
has led the life ot a recluse.

Gave Himself Away.
Prof. Ladd, instructor in psychology

nt Yale, while lecturing before the
membersot tho senior class a short
tlmo ago, unconsciously "gavo him-
self away" In this fashion: "Now, let
mo Illustrate that point. Ono day a
colebrated psychologist, n world-renowne-d

psychologist, I might sny,
was walking down street when I mot
a llttlo girl, and said to her' What
the professorsaid was drowned In tho
outburst of laughter from the stu-
dents.

Woman Matter of Foxhounds.
Many women in the British Islands

hunt their own harriers, but only one,
Miss Edith Somervllle, Is M. F. H,
(master of foxhounds when tho title
Is borno by a man). Miss Somer-vllle'- a

home Is In Ireland, tho O'Dono-va- n

being the honorary secretary. In
addition to being a noted sports-woma-

sho Is a successfulnovelist,
somo of her books taking high rang
among tho humorous works of the
past few years.

Gymnailum on Liner.
On tho now North Gorman Lloyd

liner Prlnz Kite! Frledrlch, which
leaves. Southampton for China and
Japan, is a gymnasium, twenty-fiv- a

feet long, twenty-on- feet wide am n

feet high. It contains mncntnea
for rowlnR, swimming and cy6lhg,
machines that will exorcise every
muscle In tho body, and two Swodlih
eltctrlcal health machines.

PEACE JUBILEE: IN 1915.

Chattanmria ProposesHolding a Great
World's Fair.

Chattanooga,Tcun., Nov. 19. Yes-

terday first announcement wos

mado of a formal movement to hold
In this city In lulu a world's fair, to
bo known as the Seml-Centeni- Peace
Jubilee Exposition, cemmemoratlug
the end of the Civil War. It Is learn-

ed that assurancesof aid from the
Governmentand various organizations
havo been received. The following ad
dress,explaining the nature of the ex
position, has been Issued:

"From 1SC1 to 1SC3 there was lu the
United States the greatest civil war
the world has ever toou. Pence be-

tween the States was establishedon
April 9. 1SC3. The year l'Jlu will be
the semicentennial anniversary of

that event. It Is customary to cele-

brate Important periods In our history
by holding expositions which demon-

strate the progress that has been
made. Great expositionsof this kind
were held in Chicago in 1S93 and In

St Louis In 1901, eleven years apart.
Eleven years more will bring us to
1913, the year of our
peace anniversary.

"Chattanooga Is the geographical
center of the scenesof the Civil War.
It was the most strategic point and Is

Immediately surrounded by some of
the greatest battlefields of that war.
With the great National interestwhich
centers here, the United Stmos Gov-men- t

would no doubt contribute gen-

erously to Its support. It has had for
years In contemplation the erection
of a peace memorial arch In Chatta-
nooga, which Is to surpass anything
of the kind In tho world. This could
bo finished and dedicatedin 1915.

"Therefore let us have In Chatta-joog-

In tho year 1913 a
peace Jubilee exposition, to which

the world shall be Invited."

Getting Busy Again.

Now York: A revival of businesson

tho railroads has, according to statis-

tics gathered by tho Herald, resulted
within tho last six weeks in the re
employmentof more than 20,000 men

dropped from the payrolls during a

nerlod of a few month sending with

Juno 1 last. The PennsylvaniaCom
pany is estimated to havo taken back
11,000 men: the New York Central
has restored C.000 more; the Reading

System In the neighborhood of 2,000

and tho Independent lines as many

more.

StrangeDouble Life.

Peoria, 111: Death has reveledan ex.
traordlnary caseof double life led by
Dr. T. C. Conkltn. a prominent phy-

sician of Farmlngton who died on Nov.
8. Thursday the wife with whom he
was living at the time of his death
went to Lowlston. Fulton County, to
havo herself appointed administratrix
of bis estate. Sho was horrified to
find the records showed that many
years ngo her husbandhad been mar-

ried to a Miss Steel, nnd that the first
wife, together with four children, the
result of tho union, wero still alive.
Tho wife lives In this city. Two sons,
FranU and Bert Conklln, llvo in Peoria,
and ono daughter, Mrs. Emma ,'

and ono son, Edward Conklln
live In Racine, Wis. Tho children of
the first wlfo will mnko a fight for the
estate A peculiar featureof the case
Is that all tho time ho was living In
Farmlngton Dr. Conklln afforded pec-
uniary assistanceto his cblldron and
first wlfo In this city. The revelation
has produced a sensation,as Dr. Conk-

lln was prominent aud well known.

A Hopkins County Show.
Sulphur Springs: On Dec. 13 and

11 tho Hopkins County Productsshow
will bo held on the public square In
this city. A massmeeting of citizens
has so determined, nnd committees
are at work arranging lists of animals
and productswhich will be in the com-
petition for prizes offered by the bus-
iness men. Entrance will be fn--o and
the cost ot exhibiting nn animal or a
product will be Just what It costs to
creuto and haul It to the show.

Jpi Blow Up a Magazine.
Toklo: A idgram from Moji re-

ports the destruction of nnother Rus-
sian nrsenal and magazlno at Port
Arthur. The Japanesodiscoveredthe,
location of tho arsenal and centered
their firo upon it. After dropping 200
shells In the locality they succeedod 1k

blowing It up. The Japanesoare wid-

ening their saps and using them to
move their guns forward.The Russians
continueusing hand grenadeIn attacks
upon the Japs.

German tor Ctaii.ford Country.
Stamford: Col. G. R. Splelhngenof

SanAntonio has been hero a few days
assisting In locating a Germany colony
nbout fifteen miles west of Stamford,
Several families havo arrived. About
fifteen families will locateon this land
this season,while about seventy-fiv- e

have invested and will follow as fast
as they can close out their interests at
other points. They have laid off a
townslte on these lands and named it
Brandenburg.

BLOWN INTO ETERNITY.

Four Are Killed and a Score Injuried
by Gas Explosion.

Chicago, III., Nov. 19. Four persotn
were killed and a score ot others

by a gas explosion, which com
pletely destroyedtho plant of the Pyle
Electric Headlight Company In South
Chicago yesterday. Tho shock of the
explosion was so severe that all the
buildings near the demolished plant
were badly damaged and windows
were shatteredfor blocks, and persons
walking lu the streets were thrown
from their feet at a great distance.
Overpressureon tanks con'alnlng gas
Is believed to have caused the acci-

dent.
Amid tho hurricane of debris work-

men were blown out of tho structure
far into the street about the building.
Before any one realizedwhat had hap-

pened retort nfter retort exploded In

such rapid successionthat It was al-

most impossible to distinguish the de-

tonations.There wore nine such explo-

sions In all, which left tho plant In

flames. Part of the demolished struc-
ture was occupied by the People's
Ga.s Light and Coke Company, and.
with the spreadof the (lames, it was
feared thattwo large tanks tilled with
gas would become Ignited, but hard
lighting ttnally bubdued the Haines nnd
prevented an explosion which would
undoubtedlyhave causedn great loi.s
of life and propel ty. The loss caused
by tho explosion Is estimated at
$73 000.

THE BEEF TRUST NEXT.

That the Campaign is Out of the Way
Business Now,

Washington. Nov 19. It Is becom-

ing evident that the administration
contemplates moving on what is
known as the beef trust In a very
short time. At the last session ot
congressa hill was Introduced calling
on the department of Commerce and
Iabor to make an examinationInto the
meat businessof the country, or, in
fact, to examine Into tho beef and
hog-killin- businessas carried on by
large packing companiesand to mako
a report to congress. This was the ef-

fect of tho measure. Tho father of
tho bill, a congressman from the
Northwest, was told that the depart-
ment was created for this very thing
and that Its reports should be mado
to the president, and the bill was
changed to this effect.

All last summeragentsot the depart
ment were In Texas and all the great
stock countries making Inquiries as to
prices and In and around thopacking
housesInquiring into the methods of
the packing concerns. Affidavits by
the car load connected with the re-

ports are now In the handsof tho de-

partment nnd It Is ready to move. It
Is thought that the method ot proced-us- e

will first be along the Hue ot pub-
licity.

Mr. Garfield of the department will
probably commenco an open Investiga-
tion on the part of the governmentat
Chicago. He will there be close to the
parent houessof the packingconcerns.
Ho will place the Armours, Swifts,
Nelsonsand others of the large estab-
lishments on tho stand and have them
Interrogated that every detail and all
tho ramifications and profits of tho
businessmay be shown. The govern-
ment will bo able to bring out every-
thing It desiressince its secret investi-
gation has given it absolute know-ledg- o

of the business. It Is not thought
that tho government will fully exposo
it3 hand, since It will proceed by suit
If tho publicity does not have tho ef-

fect on the concernsthat It hopes to
produce.

Wreck on the Campeehe.
Campeche, Mex.; A wreck occurred

on tho Campeche Railroad Thursday.
As a passengertrain was entering a
small station about four miles from
here a switchman carelessly throw
the wrong switch, shunting the train
Into an empty freight train on a sid-
ing. The englno toppled over, killing
the egleer, flrema and coal passer,all
of whom were Mexicans. None of the
passengerswere seriously hurt.

'

Coat Given Him by Mr. Lincoln.
New- - York Alexander Freeman, a

negro ninety years old, has brought
suit here against an expresscompany
for $300 damages alleged to have
hasbeen caused theloss of an overcoat
that once belonged to Abraham Lin-
coln. Freeman escapedfrom slavery
and fled to Washington. He became
a sorvat In the White Houso, and slnca
1SC4 has Jealouslyguardedas atreas.
ure an overcoatthat PresidentLlncolu
presented to him.

Hanged Himself In Jail.
Greenville: A. B. Elklns, about 30

years of age, who had been confined
in the County Jail for three or four
weeks,hangedhimself Jn hla cell at 3
o'clock this morning. Without disturb-
ing the guardthe prisoner took one of
the leather straps off bis bunk and
tied It to t'he.top of the coll door am
bucyled the other end around h! seek
He then draw hlmnelf im until hi. - ,i
would not touch the floor, otrangllag to ' 'W?
deatlL
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Enterednt the Post Ofllce nt llnskrll Ttns,n

HCCOND CMM MAI1, MATTS11

SUUSCWll'TIUNi
One Ycnr 1 () ( Six Months ,'c.

Kvxur .m'uriAV moiinino

HASKKLL, TKXA.S, Nov. 20, 1004.

I tnko ploiiiuro in unnouuuliij; to
tlio nubile Unit I lmvo imrclmaeil tlia
Intercut of Mr. J. U O'Hr.vtwi In the
Froo l'ross, nntl in the future will Im
associatedwith .Ititlpu l'oole in the
ptiDiicntion of the stitne.

Tlio Free 1'roni wus eltililllieil In
January 1SS0, mid wax printed at
Throckiuorton :iml lirouiiht over to
Haskell by private ennvoyuiiue to ho
mailed out.

This luaiiHL'enieni was uoutlnuod
until May of the sameyear, when the
writer purcuit'ed tlio plant and moved
it to Haskell.

Tlio first paperever printed In Has-
kell was dated .May 1st, 1SS0. Hofuro
the plant w:i moved to Haskell, the
writer actedus loc.tl editor and would
write up the loe.il news and sond to
the office at Throckmorton by the
horseman who delivered the papers
at the post ofllce to be mailed.

The plaut consistedof i army press
and a small lot of pn uliiy mater-
ial. The paper prosperedand a now
plant nlth a Washington presswai
put in, in the year 18SS. In 1690 a
Job printing otitili wa- - added to the
olllco. In JanuaryIS!):.' the plant and
paper was sold to Judge l'oole. In
1903 it uns eoiiolldntoil with tho
Headlight, established in IDO:.' bv Mr
J. ( O'Uryan.

The two plants alter consolidation
constitute one ol the bert and most
expensiveprinting plants in the wes-
tern part of the slate In the pastmy
predlcessorshave enjoyed a pleasant
and prolltublo buslne-t- , and I hope
that, under the new management,the
Froo Press will continue to prosper
and boaeredlt to the town and coun-
ty, and continue lo merit the court-deuc- e

of businessand reading public.
There will he no change in tlio pol-

icy of the paper, further than such
improvements as both Judge l'oole
and the writer may hopo to attuln.

OscAit Maktin.
Having sold my Interest in the

Haskell Free Press to Mr. Oscar Mar-
tin and retired from the uowspuper
businessin Haskell, I wish to say to
my friends and to the frieuds and
patronsof the paper, that my connec-
tion with the paper has been both
ploasaut and profitable and that I

appreciate the friendship and patron,
ago that have heed extended to it.

And I desire to say futher that the
paper has been loft in good hands.
Messrs"Poole and Martin are experi-
enced and capable newspaper men.
and, having oneof the best 'equipped
otllces In West Texas, I feol suro they
will give you a homo paper In every
way worthy of your moral and fluan-Ci-

support.
Hoping that tlio Free Pres. may

grow In usefulness and popularity
and that successand prosperity may
come to you all, lam,

Sincerely yours,
J. C. O'Bkyan.

Haskell county is getting nil ex-

cellent classof new settlers this fall.
Many of thorn are the bestand most
substantialcitizens of the older sec
tion of the state, Until recent years
thoy lmvo been too well satisfied with
their localities and condition to think
much ubout making a change or to
care to Investlgutoother sections. Hut
tho ravages of the boll weevils and
other insect pests,amongothercauses,
hate impelled them to make such
investigation and finding this section
entirely froo from the boll weovll and
hut little Infested by insectsof any
kind injurious to crops and so much
hotter In every way than tholr precon
ceived Idsas of it bad pictured It,
they have gladly taken refuge In It
It is not uncommonto hear men who
come here on prospeotlng trips from
thecentral andeasternportions of the
state and see the broad reachesof
fertile land and learn of tho quality
and large variety of crops that are
being produced express surprise and
avon 8touishment, so different is It
all from what they have so often
heard ubout It. With the peoplewho
are coming now to take part In lutell
Igontly developing it, It will bo but
a few years till Haskell county will
take high rank among the aggrlcul
tural counties.

Wo notice from our exchanges that
the opinion is general that President
Jtoosevelt will quit playing politics
mid will bring about some reform in
tho tariff. If our memory serves us
well, we think a good big slice can he
tukon oir of the tariff rales, without
hurting the pets. If It were not for
tho larlir many of the easternpeople
would haveto move south and west
ud helii develop the resources of
ho country. This generation will
'over soo tho great centersof popu- -

- 4-- .slfcr ArifmrJ foiiMHB

Intloii frlvu P voluiitiirlly tlio gnft
llipy pet Ity cougrcssloimlconcent.

llomot uro ulieHpiT In Hiiikull conn
ty now, tlntn ilioy will protmbly over
III' IlL'Illll.

The propect now is that Haskell
county will enjoy a heavy Immigra-
tion this winter.

Democracy, foundod on the princi
ples of Justice ami right, llko tuitli,
which, though crushed to earth, will
rise again.

What does Judge Heagau think
now of the coloiless sort of national
platform he advocated? Wo would
like to 4f his postmortem diagnosis
of the election.

Teacli your child to read the news-
papersand thiiqiiestlou of its educa-
tion will be half solved. The best
paper to cultivate the readingappetite
ot a child is the local paper,that men-

tions peopletlio child knows.

THE DENTIST,
Will bo In Haskell Monday Nov.iSth,
to remain six days only. Parties
needingdental work will please call
on him at Dr. Ncathery's ofllce.

Mr. S.J. Shy filed his bond Mon-

day as commissioner,precinct No. .1.

Mrs. J. E. Irby returned Sunday
night from a visit to her mother In

Arkansas.

Mr. K. T. I'arrott.a leading mer
chant uf Throckmorton, was liort two
or three days this week.

The little loll; were entertained
Thanksgiving night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J, II. Cunningham.

Mr. Tom D. Whit ford llled ills bond
tills week as Justice of the po.ico for
precinct No. fl, itml is now the court in
tlieCHir ball wick.

We have just received a big lino
of ladies' and children' I'liion itiits
and alsoladies' vestsand pants. Call
and see them. Mis. K. J. Hunt & Co.

Travolors Attontlon.
If you aro iroiiur to Haskell. Pinker--

ton. Marcv. Mid. Carney. ICnox Cltv.
Cliff or any Intermediate point in the
western or northern portion of Has-

kell county, you can mive moneyanil
time by taking my hack at Stamford,
whero it meetsall passengertrains.

I also run a dally hack lino to and
from Haskell to Muiiday In Knox
county, carrying passengers,mall and
express,

I have careful drivers. L'ooil teams
and comfortable hacks, and always
makeconnections.

I also lilro rigs for special trips to
any point in tho surrounding country.

1 have been in t lie husiuess for
twenty years.mid understand what Ib

roqulred In all thesematters.
Ufllce at tho Iron Stable, Haskell,

Texas. J. L. Baldwin.
.No. 4171

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell National Bank at Haskell, in
the State of Texas, at the close

of Business Nov, 10 th, 1004,

UE80UHCK.
Loans ami discounts ..tlw,ftri.VI
Overdrafts, securedami unsecured ,Dti9.1!i
U.S. Honda to fterure circulation,. iVuM.iH)
Premiums on U. S, Honda 175, sn
tlanklnfr-lioua- furnitureand fixtures ti.toMO
Otlicr realestateowned , ... 7,110.18
Due from National II inks (not re-

serve agents) 11,700, s7
Due from StateHanks and Hankers, JH.OT
Due from approved reserve agents . W.ilo.fl",
Checksand othercnsli items . ti.so
Fractionalpaper currency,nickels,

and cents. . ... is.flfl
Lawful MoneyKeserte In llank, vli

Specie. .. . U.MI.OO)
Legal-tend- er notes 1,519.00$ ,J'N"""
Uedemption fnnd with II. S. Treasur-
er, ft per cent or circulation l,s.V),00

Total ius,0,G M

UAIIIUTIK.S.
Capital Stock paid In .. . oo,io ikj
Surplus Turd .... . U.ooo.oo
Undivided profits, tear expensesitnd

tuxe paid H.UI.ia
National Hank nototcntslandlnir il.omi.iw
Due to other National Hanks tl.'j.M
Dae to State Hanks nnd linkers . . S7sifW

Individual Deposits subjectto check, "S.lrJI jj
Time certificates of deposit 71078

Total . , . . . ,v.c. e.i

Statu of Texas, County of Haskell, tsi
1, a. It. Couch, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly sw ar that tho above
statementIs truo to tho best or my knowl-edg-e

and belief. O, . Couch, Cashier,
Subscribed and aworn to before mo this

mth day of Nov. l4. O. y 'lhomason,
Notary I'ubllc.

coimncT M.S. ,
S W.Scott, 5 Directors,d, t'leraon.

w,.'. , 4 .,,ri .'w ii"?jBggE2&M-'u- '"

TexasCentral Railway Company

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

Arranging Sale of Holiday Excursion Tickets

To the Southeast. Season 1904-0-

Waco, Texas,Nov. ilth, 1001. As a
matter of Information that you may
give proper Information to prospec--j
tlve passengersto the southwestern
territory during the holiday season,
tlio saleof tickets will bo authorlzotl
as follows;

Torrltory to which Tickets will
' bo Sold.

To the torrltory east ol the Missis- -

slppi rlvor, on and south cf an Im- -
magluary line drawn from Memphis
via the Illinois Central Hnllroiitl (C. &
0. H. W. Division) lo Central City,
Ivy., thenco to Glasgow,Ky., .Somer-S- f.

Ky., Bristol, Tenn., and thence
along the northern state lino of North
Carolina to the Atlantic Uco.ui.

Hate: Une fare plus J2.00 for the
round trip.

Dates of sale: December 20th, 21st,
22nd anil 20th, 1004. Final return
limit ot ticket will be thirty days from
date of sale. W. F. McMlLMN,

General PassengerAgent.

THK STATF. UF TEXAS.
.') Till: SlIKIUFF Oil C'ONhTAHI.K OF

llAsicr.i.ii County, Gukktino:
You are hereby commandedto sum-

mon Newton McFarlaud and S. M.
McFarland each lu person,by making
publication of this Citation once In
each week for four successiveweekH
previous to tho return day hereof, In
some newspaper published in your
County, to appear at tho reiriilnr 'term
of tho JusticeCourt of Precinct No. 1,
oi unsKeii Miuuiy, id no nolileu at the
Court House thereof, In Haskell, on
the 10 day of December,a. I). 1004,
then and thero to answer a suit llletl
In said Court on tho 271 h day of Ucto-li- er

a. i. 1004 In a suit, numbered on
the docket of said Court No. 430,
wherein Alexaiidor Mercantile Com-
pany (a corporation) Is plaintlfr, nnri
Nowion McFarlaud and S. M. Mc-
Farland dofoiidantH, tho plalutlfl's' de-
mand being for tlio sum ol 04.74 duo
upon account for goods sold by F. G.
Alexander & Co. lo Defendants,and
said account being now owned by
plalntiir. the term of the runnlnir of
account being February lit Jt 1001, to
.uecemoerl.iui iuu.

Herein Fall Not, hut have boforo
said Court, at Its aforesaid regular
term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have exe-
cuted thosame.

Given under my hand, ofllclally, at
ofllce lu Haskell, Texas, this the 27th
day of Uctober A. I). 1004.
J. T. Knowm:s, J. P. Precluct No. 1,

Haskell County, Texas.

I have 2.5 head well graded, gentle
milch cattlo, Duram and Holstine, for
salooneasyterms. G.J.Miller. 40-C-

JustReceived
HY

WILLIAMS!
The

"Tell theTruth"
Groccryimui,

Tln following lino of choice
fresh goods:

JELLIES,
!. PRESERVES,

JAMS,
PIClCLES.-Wot- tlc niHl Kef,',

CHOW-CHO-

SAUCES and RELISHES,
KEG KROUT,

MACKEREL,-10- 04 Cutcli,
CANNEI KRUITS.-A- 11 Kinds,

J CANNED MEATS-lle- st Assort-- i
incut to bo round lu tho West.

COMPLETE LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
Tho above mentioned kooiIh

ore nil now In stock, ready for
Immediate delivery. You don't
haveto wait for them to arrive,

...WILLIAMS...
I Tho "Toll the Truth Groceryman.

MANUcWCrt'ltKK AND UKAI.EK IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed. -

ltIialr.iig flono neatly ,uiil mibstuntiully, Prjcesni)Io ..... renson.mid nut irifnnr nn u.;ii. ,....ieuuuo uiiti wonc gwirnuttt'd.
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THE GENERAL PUBLIC:

I am receiving large Hliipments of General Merchandise,consiHting of full lines of

STAPLE DRY GOODS!
NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS!

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS!

I Gents' Furnishing Goods and Suits!
3WCII1IJVEI,K'2 readies'SSltirts!

MEN'S OVERCOATS! TRUNKS! VALISES, ETC.

AND A I1IC1 LINK OK

I EutoerandDuck Goods! 1
Which nrojust the tilings for the cotton picking season and heavy work generally.

AS TO

GROCERY DEPARTMENT! I
I haveto say that 1 intend to keepone of the bestand freshest
stocks that will lie found in Haskell. In the matter of prices

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE
Vov 1 will (il'AHAXTKE ANY PHlt'KS you can get AXV l'LACK-includ- ing

Stntnford. In other words, will say that I intend to

CUT AND SLASH PRICES ALL TO PIECES!
So do not go to Stamford and say you bought therebecausethev were chenp-e-r

than Haskell until you get MY IMUCKK. I run my own teams,haul my own
goods,have no city taxes, rents, or anything of this kind to pav. SKK!

LOOK OUT FOR TROUBLE! Yours for business,

JWM25252?iS5?5Bi25?5HK)iHW5g

ty.AX'lt-t- ,x -J
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S. U ROBERTSON,
DBRLCR

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
We to call the attention of thebuying public especial-ly to the lines mentioned below, on which we are makingvery attractiveprices:

Ladies' DressGoods.
The Indies will find onv dressgoods

nud notions departwont very com-
plete, including tlio latestcolorsand
wenves in Ladles' Cloth, Brand Cloth,
Novelty Suitings, Brillinntines, Kti-wine- s,

Novelty Waisting, and a full
line ot ladies, misses nnd childivns'
Jackets; and, in fact everything usu-
ally found in an te stoiv.

Mens' Clothing.
Jlitve you aeon our new line of full

and winter clothintf Our line Is unuau-nll-y

large und prices Quito reasonable.
Wo bought them to sell, und they must
go. So cull at once before sizes are
broken. If you wish u tailor iiwde suit,
you will find one of the nwvt complete
lines qf samplesat our store that uro
shown anywhere. Fit guaranteed.

NOW MY

IN

beg

Star Brand Shoes.
"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

H'e will convince you that this is cor-
rect if you will call nnd examine our new
full and winter stock of these shoes.
The stylesuro tfie latest,, and you canget better values for the money than
will be found In any other lino shown in
Haskell. Call and examine them.

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER"

Hats and Gloves.
Don't, tail to see our lino of tho

celebrated"Thoroughbred" and theStatesman" Hnta befotv buying
clson-heiv- .

We have been handlingthis mo of hatsfor years,and do nothesitate m recommending them tothepublic. Wo also havo a full linoot Stetson Hats. We also carry afull lino of Mens' Gloves,in all grades.

A Full $qq of Staple Dflj (food,

In addition to the above we have at n fn rStaple and Fancy Groceries at Lw?st Prices
f

S. L. ROBERTSON,Haskell.
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If you buy fall goods of tho Stum-for- d

Dry Goods Co. you'll savemoney
and wear tlio best.

Owing to tho inlsluylng of houio of
our noteslust week wo fulled to men
tlon tho removal iroiu our midst of
Mr. J. L Murfoo and family, who
loft tho first of tho week for Lubbock
county, whom thoy will mako tholr
futuro homo. Mr. Murfoo and futnlly
wero.for many years rcDpeoted and
valued citizens of Haskell uud had
scores of friends havo who regretted
tholr doparturoutid whoso bostwIbIios
go with them to tholr now homo.

Homo pcoplo truvol u hutidrod miles
to buy goods of tho Stamford Dry
fioods Co. and savo monoy by doing
so. Thoy have an olcguut stock of
fall goods.

Prof. F. L. Ilusoy of Muroy, was In
tho city this weok.

Our lino uf shawls and fascinators
uro the uheapestover brought to Has-

kell county. Ask to soo them. Mrs.
K. J. Hunt & Co.

Mry Jack Glasgow ol Soymour,was
In attendanceat our districteourt this
weok.

Wo might hjivo you moneyon that
lumbor bill. Huvo you tried us? Dot-t- or

como arouud boforo buying.
Durton-Llng- o Co.,

Stamford, Tex.

Mr. J. A. Stephousesq., one of tho
M leading attorneys of Benjamin, was

hero tills wejk looking uftor somo
' legal businessIn tho court.

Don't you want one of thoso nice
Chase buggy rugs at McCollum it
Cason's?

Mrs. S. A. Gregory roturned last
night from McGregorand othorpoluts
in central Texas, whuro sho has
been visiting for tho past few mouths.

lie sure and see our lino of boys'
clothing, agesfrom 0 to 18 years, wo
will saveyou money, Mrs. E. J.Hunt
fc Co.

Mr. 8. J. ItedwiuoofClitr spout a
pleusauthalf hour in tho Froo Pret8

, ofUco Tuesday eveningand expressed
his appreciation of this paper by pay-

ing another year'ssubscription for the
Free Pressin advance and subscrib-
ing for tile Dallas Nows.

Wait and seeCollier's holiday goods
and you will not needto order your
presents.

Don't orr by thinking thutouoplace
Is as good us auotherto buy lumber,
but try Hurton-Llng-o Co., Stamford.
They will pleaseyou.

Mr. J. W. Ulukeof Piukertoti was
iu the office Tnesday aud cashedup
for another year'ssubscription.

Tho best riding boots iu Texas are
sold by tho Stamford Dry Goods Co.

'Squire T. D. Whltford, the new

f Justice of the Peaceof tho Cliff pre--

V clnct, was In the city this week at- -
'' tending court, aud while here,called

on tho Free Press.

Now furniture car loadJust receiv-
ed McCollum & Cuson. They will
Interest you In tho mutter of prices.

ff Cope and Mr. Cole of
Foard county werein the city on the
2ud Instant.

Just rocolved a big Hue of boy's
aud men's gloves. Mrs. E. J. Hunt
fcCo.

ff Matlock, of Childress
county was iu attendance to the Dis-

trict court Tuesday.

Furniture a car load of furniture
Just received. We will make prices
that will muko It to your Interest to
buy of us. McCollum & Cuson.

Mr. Audrow Reeves,of Muuday,
was iu Haskell Tuesday.

Overstocked on cotton suckducking
come uud get it oheup ut Carney's.

Messrs. Walter MoDuulel, J. P.
Whltosldo and J. S. Morrow of Slam-for-d

were Iu the city on the 22nd inst.

Just received a nice lino ot ladles'
and children's Jackets uud cloaks.
Gat our prices beforo you buy wo
can save you money. Mrs. E. J.
Huut & Co.

Mr. Itobt. Goodfellow, sheriff of

Colemancounty, was here this weok
ou official busluoss.

Pros. I 'have a lot of thorough-

bred pigs for sule at my place ou the
G, It. Couoh ranoh northeast of Has-

kell. A.M. Allen.

Mrs. J. W. Collins and uephow,
Mode Colllus, visited frlouds lu Stam-

ford theearly partof the week.

Collier' opeulug,December8th.

Miss Auule Baker of the Maroy
neighborhood,was lu our olty Tues-

day shopping.

The next show will bo Collier's
show of Holiday goods, Deo. 8th.

Our New Crop molasses,also,Farm-

er Jones' now orop sorghum, Is In.

Our prloesaro below anybody's. Can
give you cans, II vo galous, half bar-

rels or barrols. Heo ma for low prices
aud trouble. T. G. Ouruey,

Mr. Popo MoLetnore, who Is travell-
ing salesman for Mass Bros, of
Abllouo, mado Haskell unothor visit
this week.

Tbero Is no trouble uhoadfor those
who buy fall goods of tho Stamford
Dry Goods Co., for thoy soil tho best
goodn for tho loust prico.

Mr. W. K. Dickenson oatno In a
fow days agofrom Del IUo. Ho left
for that placo Thursday aud will be
absoutuntil about January1st.

Call In aud sottle your accounts at
Torrells Drug Store. Don't pay ovory
ouo olso beforo you payTerroll.

Mr, Jus. A, Stephens of Deujumlu,
has becomo a subscriber to the Froo
Press.

I will havo my holiday openingon
DocomborSth,1001. You aro luvitod.
Collier's Drug Storo.

Messrs.It. Forttnberryand brother,
J. Forteuberry, of tho north sldo
madoa businesstrip to Stamford this
week.

Mr. Baxter Fortenborry is now on
our subscription list with a paid sub-
scription for ouo your In advance.

Yes, K. Jones has thoni red hot
tamules,

Mr. Tom Absher, of Culpa, Bun-
nell's county, and an old frleud of K.
Jones,was iu the city Tuesday.

If you want to rent a fuiru call on
tho Wost TexasDovelopmoutCo.

t

Mr. F. G. Alexaudor aud daughter
havo returned from the M. E. church
conference,which was hold at Miner-
al Wells.

Kov. J. H. Cbambllsshasreturned
from conferuueo, and reports that ho
bus been roturned to Haskell for the
oiiBUelug your. Ills return is wel-
comed hyall.

Lrwr: Botwoen Haskell andStam-
ford, one liund grip, the tludor will
plonse leuvo sumo with Mr. N. T.
Smith, of Haskoll.

Mr. W. H. Sowoll was In tho city
this week.

Tho old stand is good ouough. You
will llnd mo thero again thlsyeur. At
tho northeast comer drug storo.
SantaCluus.

On last Monday uows came by
phono that tho dead body of Roscoe
Orr had been found on u prairie iu
Dickens county. Mr. Orr bud beon
traveling sulestnau for Penick &
Hughos of Stumford, and had uot
been hourd from iu sovoral days.
When killed lie was traveling In u
two horse buggy. Seurchlugparties
had been looking for him for sovoral
duy, and on tho morning of the120th,
the team wits fouud; later iu tho duy
the buggy wus fouud where it hud
been overturned utid the body wus
lying under thobuggy with the dash
bourd acrosshis neck. From appear-
ancesho had been dead for ton days.
It Is supposodho was driving across
tho prairie ut night and u ditch
caused thebuggy to bo overturned,
tho horsos to becomo frlghtoued aud
bruko loose aud run away. Tho body
was taken to Stamford for

Say boys what do you tbiuk of tho
price ou barbed wire today, ain't it a
daudy. Stay with me. Look out for
trouble. T. G. Carney.

Following is list of the graudjurors
who have boeu serving this week:
J. F. Alblu, J. W. Carter, J.H.Cooko,
J. E. Greenfield, W. H. Berry, P. B.
Broach,T. W. Langstou, T. A. Greer,
W. L. Cuson, A. H. O'Keefe, L. C.
Irick, G. A. Draper,

Wo have Just received tho largest
Hue of men's hats uud gloves wo have
ever bundled, Just from the factory,
aud will guaranteeto makotroubloou
prices lu this Hue. T. G. Carnoy.

Following is tho regular pauel, petit
Jurors, serviug in the district court
this week: A. M. Allen, N. C. Smith,
J.B. Menofee, J. P. Ashley, JoeBlake,
A. Chuuey, W. M. Chapman, J. K.
Cloud, A. B. Carothers,J. A, Couch,
J. M, Cosstepheus,C. C. Cunningham,
SamCox, W. 0. DeLoug, J. H. Hicks,
A. D. English, I. M. Fowler, D. G.
Hlsey, It. S. Densou, J. It. Hutto,
T. G. Jack, A. J. Tucker, J. C. Tur-

ner, W. E. Underwood,J, F. Vornon,
T. E. Warnook, T. D. Whltford, T. J.
Paunoll, 11. W. Williams, G. Rador,
J. F. Plukorton, 8. J. Itedwluo.

Mr. J. M. Morgan hasroturned from
a businesstrip to Weatherford.

For a good,cheap sewing machine
go to McCollum & Cason. They will
sell you a New Couoverforonly $10.60.

Messrs.McCollum & Cason havo a
talk for you this week. See what
they havo to say ou our eighth page,

Mr. E. H. Green an old oltlzeu of
tho southwestern portion of this coun-
ty, met with a serious accident at
Stamford Thursday night. Ho wus
returulug from a trip aud gettlug off
tne train, startedto go to.u hotel, the
night be cloudy aud dark, wheu he
was ruii Into by u truusfor wogou'T
Tho pole of tho wagonstruck him lu
tho backandknocked him down uud
tho teamaud wagon passedover ulm,
tho wheels bruising his legs, His
hurt Is quite serious but uot thought
to bo fatal. '

A CARD.
Having accepted iv position In tho

grocery and supply houso of Jl. 1'.

Williams, I wish to say to my friends
ougaged In agricultural and stock
growing, I would llko to- - havo you
call and let us reasontogethor. You
will llnd this houso full ol first claas
merchandise,and tho prices as cheap
as any one can soil ut, and livo and
lot live. In fact this houso Is head
guarautoers for the stockman and
fumlly supplies.

I am in full sympathy with you,
I know youi troubles. Call on us,
and If I can, I will be glad to rollovo
you. Bring in your families, louvo
them at my Iioubo, wo will euro for
thorn, andcheerfully mitortaln them,
and boforo starting homocull by tho
store aud let mo sort out aud box
you up a lot of good things to do
you 'til Christmas. Then I know you
will cocibugulu.

To tho school children ull over the
county, como iu and soo moaud it will
bo my troat. Como and get It.

Forty-liv- e years ugo 1 wns u boy
and I know what you like, so come
and gel or 'phono for what you want.

I am yours to serve,
G. J. MiM.r.it.

PROM SOUTH AFRICA.

Now Way of Using Chamberlain's
Cough Ramody.

Mrs. Arthur Chupiuuu writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says:
"As u proof thutChumtiorlelu's Cough
Bomedy Is a eurosuitable for old and
young, I pen you tho loilowlug: A
neighbor of mliio had a child Just
over two mouths old. It had a very
bad cough and the parents did uot
know what to glvo It. I suggested
that If thoy would got a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Cough Keniody uud
put some upon tho dummy teat tho
baby wassucking It would no doubt
euro Die child. TIiIb thoy did and
brought about a quick relief andcured
the baby." Thin remedy Is for sale
by C. E. Terroll.

SeeBurton-Llng-o Co., Stamford, for
anything lu the lumber line, that'sall

Chamberlain's Cough Remody
Ploasantto Tnko.

Is

The finest quality of grauulatod
loaf sugar Is used lu tho manufacture
of Chumborluin's Cough Homody,and
the roots used lu its preparation give
It a flavor similar to muplo syrup,
making it quite plosuut to take. Mr.
W. L. Roderick, of Poolesvllle, Md.,
lu speaking of the remedy says: "I
have usedChamberlain's Cough Rem
edy with my children for several
years und can truthfully say It Is the
best preparation of the kind I know
of. The childreu like to take it and
it bus"no iujurlous after effect. For
salo by C. E. Terrell.

It will bo to your advantage to
figure with us ou buggy and wagon
harness,collars, pads, bridles, whips,
etc. McCollum & Cason.

Chamberlain's Stomach aud Liver
Tablets uro becoming a fuvorlto for
stomach troubles uud constipation.
For sale by C. E. Terrell.

You cun
K. Joues'?

got good, fresh chilli at

A Runaway Blcyolo,

Terminated with an ugly cut on tho
leg ot J. R. Orner, Franklin Grovo,
III. It developed a stubborn ulcor
unyleldlug to doctors aud remedies
for four years. Thou Bucklen's Arni-
ca Salvecured. It's Just as good for
bums, sculds, skin eruptions aud
piles. 2oo, at ull drugstores.

HI
Don't overlooK our Iadlos' ready

mado tailor suits, Aloxaudoer Mer-

cantile Co.

Doesn't RespectOld Age.

It's shaiuoful when youth fails to
show proper roapoct lor old age, but
Just tho contrary In tho case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They cut oil
maladies, no matter how severe, aud
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jauudlce, fevor,constipation all yield
to this porfeut pill. 25o, at all drug
stores.

Young men aud young women of
Haskellcounty, you must be educat-
ed. If you aro really Interested in an
eduoutlou,call upon me or write mo.
Yours for an education, L. T. Cun-

ningham, v

hi
DisastrousWreoks.

CarelessnessIs responsiblefor many
u railway wreck, und thesame causes
are making human wrecks of sulloi-er- s

from throat uud lung troubles.
But slnco the udvent of Dr. King's
New Dlscovory for consumption uud
coughs and colds, eveu tho worst
cases canbecured, nnd hopoloss res-
ignation Is no longer necessary. Mrs.
LolsJ&rugg of Dorchester, Mass,, Is

of uiuny whoso life wus saved by
DrA King's Now Dlscovory. This
grout'.roinody Is guaranteed for all
throat aud luug diseases by all
druggists, Prico 00c, and $1.00. Trial
bottles froo.

For fresh oysters go to K. Jones.

tectoctocfactoctofotcfoifrc&eicfrcfrt$

YUU HtAri A bUUU UtAL
About Winter Suits and Overcoats thesedays,
tant questionwith mostmen, and is one that
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It is an
our

But after all hasbeen said and after
the the the and the sale
then comes the test, when every suit and
muststandon its own

We every to have the we sell
standthe test of aswell as of

why our is hand at every
it can be an in and

why every suit and that goes out of
our storeaddsto our for good
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large stock winter

impor-ha- s

most
careful attention. done,

advertising, selecting, fitting made,
crucial overcoat

merits.
exercise precaution clothing

quality style.
That's clothing tailored point

where possibly advantage shaping holding
shape. That's overcoat

reputation clothing.

aPmCHTED CROUSE&'BRMDiCEE. imCA.NEWYM

Seasonable Underwear.
weights

grades the kind that will make
in several

you laugh
at winter's icy blasts. Try our men's Extra
Ueavy FleecedShirts and Drawers at 1.00
per pair. You will be in for comfort.

Lion SpecialHats
Are ncceptedus the standardof men'swear.
Their beauty and stylo win at sight. Their
merits earnyour lasting friendship.

We also carry a full line of the well
known and popular Stetson hats.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This departmentin our storo is in tho front of anything to be found west of

Fort Worth. In it tho gentlemen will find all that is needed w ith which to array
themselves in accordancewith tho latestmode.

Shoesis one of our strong points. Having exclusivecon-tro- ll

of the Hamilton-Brow- n make in this market, it couldn't
be otherwise. This shoe is the standardof quality and
style in footwear everywhere. We have them in all grades,
from the finest dressshoe to the heaviest work shoe,
the interesting point is, the prices are right.

Wo havo called attention to only a fow lines, but think wo havo in our big
stock almost everything you may happento want. Givo us a call. Wo will ap-

preciate-nn opportunity to show you our goodsand quoto prices.

A lexanderMercantileConipariy
lu l

oil
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Sold by Candle.
The lctttns of an aero of land has

Just been soldnear Bridgewntcr (Kng.)
by tho burning of half an Inch of can-
dle, the last bidder before the flamo
tiled out.being the purchaser. Tho
land was left four centuries ago for
church purposes, the testator direct-
ing that the letting should be sold
every twenty-on- e years by the "burn-
ing of the candle," aud the quaint
processhasbon observed periodically
ever since.

Made Big Money on Election.
One of the heaviest a'crn winners

by the Ileptibllcan lctory of Tuesday
Is Timothy 1 Woodruff,
governor of New YorU State, whoso
bank account ha been swelled by
about IS0.000. Of till amount $20 000
was wagered with Senator McCarren
and his friends that P.irki'r would not
have 2:i.000 plurality In KlnVx County,
$10,000 that Roosevelt would carry
the State and $300 eeu that ltlitclns
would ht elected. The bet on the State
was made at 2 to 1. The morning of
election Mr. Woodruff sent word to
the McCarren people that ho had $2n,-00-

more to bet that Paikor would not
get 'J.'i.OOO In the county. He could not
placi' the money. Congiei-nist- i Tim
Sullvau backed I'jrker aud Is a heavy
loser on the result.

Nearly cvry grnt achievement of
humanity was evolved from crank'a
theory.

"WHACKS"

And What They Mean.
When uid Mother Nature gives you

a "whack" remember "there's a rea-
son," so try and say "thank you,''
then set ubout finding what you havo
dono to demand tho rebuke, and try
and get back Into lino, for that's tha
happy place after all.

Curious how many highly organized
people fall to appreclatoand heed tho
first little, gentle 'whucU' of tho
good old Dame, but go right along
with the habit whatever It ma be,
that causesher disapproval Whiskey.
Tobacco, Coffee, Tea or other unnat-
ural treatment of the body, until seri-
ous Illness sets In or tumo chronic
disease.

Some people seem to get on very
well with those things for u while,
and Mother Nature apratently cares
hut llttlo what they do.

Perhapsshe has no particular plans
for them and thinks It little use to
waste time lu their training.

Thero are people, however, rho
seem to bo iel?cted by Nature to "do
things." The old Mother expects them
to carry out some departmentof her
grent work. A portion of thesu select-e-d

ones oft and again seek to stimu-
late and then deaden tho tool (tho
body) by some one or raoro of tho
drugs Whiskey. Tobacco, Colfee.
Tea, Morphine, etc.

You know all of these throw down
the same clans of alkaloids In Chemi-
cal anal)sis. They stimulate and then
depress. They take from man or wom-
an the power to do his or her host
work.

After these people have drugged
for a time, they get a hint, or mild
"whack" to romlnd them that they
have work to do, a mhslon to perforin,
nnd should ho about tho business, but
aro loafing along tho wayside and be-
come unfitted for tho fame ar.l for-
tune that waits for them 'f they but
btlck to the course and keep the body
clear of obstruction h It can carry
out the behetts of tho mind.

Sickness Is a call to "come up high-
er." These hints come In various
forms. It may be stomachtrouble or
bowels, heart, ejes, kldnes or general
nervous prostration. You may depend
upon it when u "whack" comes !t' u
warning to quit some abuse and do
tho right and fair thing v.lth tho body.

Perhaps It Is coffco drinking that
offends. That Is one of tho greatest
causes of human disorder among
Americans

Now, then, If Mother Nature Is gen-

tle with ou and only gives light, little
"whacks" at flrht to attract attention,
don't abuse herconsideration,or she
will soou hit you rarder, sure.

And ou may bo stiro sho will hit
you very, very hard If )ou Initial on
following tho way you havo been go-

ing.
It seems hard work to glvo up a

hublt, and wo try all sorts of plans to
charge our ill feelings to some otbor
causethan the real one.

Coffoo drinkers when 111 will attri-
bute the trouble to bad food, malaria,
overwork and what not, but they keep
on being sick and gradually getting
worse until they aro finally forced to
quit entirely, even tho "only one cup
a day." Then thoy begin to get hot-

ter, and unless they huvo gone Jons
enough to set up some fixed organic
disease, they generally get cntlro.y
wall.

It Is easy to quit coffeo at onco nnd
for all, by having well mado Postum,
with Its rich, deep seal brown color
which comes to the beautiful golden
brown when good cream is added, and
tho crisp snap of good, mild Java la
there if tho I'ottum has been boiled
long enough to ring it out.

It pays to be well and happy for
good old Mother Nature then tends
us her blessingsof many and varloui
kinds and helps us to gain famo at--d

fortune.
Strip off the handicaps,leave out

the deadening habits, heed Mother
Nature's hints, quit being a loser and
bocome a winner. Bho will help you
ure If yon cut out the things that

Veep you back. I

"There's a roasofcl
" ?& A profound

one, v
Look In each package for a copy of

the famous little boot, "Tho Hoad to
Wollvllle." .

'
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4 Life.

"A
lull.

Il.it vli should we slh as we say?
Thi sun lu the common--

Pl.u-- sky
Mikf up tlie eommonphceday.

Tlu moon nnd the slurs .ir" commonplace
tilling,

And tin1 Honor t tin t blooms, nnd t!i Mr J
Mint xlni;.

Hut dink wi-i- the world, and id our
lot

If tin- - Ilnweis ihould fall mid the sun
ihlni' rot--A-

i.od, who tiidli- - opn!alP soul.
Out of . otiimoiiptiioA Ikes makes Ills

whole
Kuun Ooolldse.
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rrancols Barbate left his houe
ono morning In the tramp of mind .,
a man who has decided to Jump otl
the Eiffel tower.

Evidently there was no luck In life
for him. Kor tho tenth tlmo In less
than n jear ho had thut morning re-

ceived a letter In his mall that dealt
a death blow to his hopes. A lotto?
that contained a polite refusal to his
offer of marriage made tho week be-
fore.

You must not think that this lotto-enm- o

for the tenth time fiom th
same hard-hearte- benmy. No, in-

deed! Francois Harbasso was not
capable of such importunities. Be-
sides, tho real truth of the matter
was that It was not a woman ho so
ardently sighed for; It was a home
nnd conjugal happiness. He dreamed
of sitting at tho head of hl3 own table
when nothing would ever bo borved
that could possiblv Miggost the menu
of a boarding house. And ho longei
for a cozy tiro where he might smoke
his pipe In pence and listen to tbo
Idlo chatter of a pretty wife.

For Francois Harbasso was by no
means insensible to lemlnlno charms
He had fallen desperatelyIn lovo with
Mile. X , whoso beauty had for
long scorned to him the perfection of
earthly grace.

For a long time he suffered In sil-
ence. Then at last ho ventured to
propose.

Poor Francois. His renuest was met
with n clear and firm refusal; n no
wreathed In polito excuses, but nev-
ertheless a no.

Then for six months he was miser-
able Indeed. At tho end of that time
he tried again.

But Mile. G was no kinder than
Mile. X had been.

Fresh disappointment, nlas! for
Francois Ilnrbassc,

A month later, with a third youn?
lady, ho mado a third proposal. The
result was still tno same.

And thus It went. From ono "no
to tho next, ho descended tho silken
lndder of grace and beauty 'hat !!to marriage.

Consequently, the letter he had re-
ceived that morning wounded only hl
pride. His heart was not affec'od.

Hut why, do I hear you ask, did poor
Ilarlmsse get so regularly and sadly
thrown down on his propoiels?

Why? This Is treading on dollcati-ground-.

Francolso Barhast-- was tho best
of good fellows, always attentive to
tho old ladles as well as to tho young
ones, young, rich and a good dancer
What more could have been required
for n very model of n lover or son-l-

law?
Hut alas! all thoseadvantageswere

rendered as naught by a small, but
terrlblo Infirmity.

In his calm moments, Barhass
might evrn havo been called fairly
Rood-lookin- but at tho appioach 0:
any emotion, howeverMight, ho "'ould
begin to wink with ono cyo In Mich
a ridiculous, unexpected wny that the
most serious peoplo on tho face of the

Miff

SZ,dis --,

A clear and firm refusal,
larth could not keep from laughing.
Whonover ono eye was wet with emo-
tion, or shining with tenderness,the
other would commence Us inferntl
dance. Beneaththe winking, blinking
lid, tho eye ball would rush back and
forth, dilating and contracting, as it
worked by the very master of mis-
chief himself.

And the poor ladles were scarcely
to blame, If at Francois' flrnt wordi
vf lore and longing, thoy should burst

B1A0M0GmM01LMWJWMMUW(S

Commonplace

life," we say nnd wa If

rR BAD
into ti peal of laughter that wrecked
their would-b- e suitor' twin...

Harbns'-- had consulted every opti
cian 'n France. Hut eachand all had
said:

' A mere trick of nervousness,my
dear sir. It will pass away with ad-
vancing age."

Hut what good would It do Francois
to hnve a normal eye nt CO? Ho would
bo titter for his grave than for a do-
mestic fireside by that time.

Accordingly. ou may understand
the poor man s feelings as ho loft
his house that cold, gray morning.

It was February and a high wind
was blowing, a wind that scattered

Then darkness.
papersand tore tho Mates oft peoplo's
toofs. Hut llttlo did Francois reck
of tho weather tho storm only suited
his misery.

iluddetily n woman's cry reached
him, then confusedly ho was con-
scious of a terrific blow. Then dark-ties-.

A heavy brick from a neighboring
chimney had struck him squarely on
tho side of tho head.

llo was hastily carried to n hospl-t.i-l

nnd there lay for a week, uncon-
scious and blissfully removed from a
world whOro no woman smiled for
him.

Hut. llttlo by llttlo, memory and
thought came slowly back, Ho was
hungry, ho could speak words and
recognize voices. Hut It was still Im-

perfectly, for his hoad was yet
svvathed In bandagesund tho light of
day was denied him.

At last, however, he was complete-l-
cured anil tho cond old doctor who

had taken caro of him said gruflly- -

"Well, you aro on your foot again
Harbasso, my man. You may well be
thankful to got off as you did. That
was a brick aud a half! You hadn't
many Ideas left after that struck you.
Hum, hum."

Tho doctor stopped nnd seemed at
a loss how to go on.

"Well. I'm glad I'm out of It,' said
Francois, "but I'll bo oven glnddor
when you tako oft this rotten old ban-dag-

Why do you keep It on any
longer; Is thero anything more tho
matter with my oyes?"

"Tho truth Is, my dearBarbnsse,"be-
gun tho doctor, hesitatingly, "there
havo boon complications and"

"And what? Speak out, man," or-

dered Francois.
"Very well, Ono eye hag been very

much Injured and you will loso the
ueo of It in a very short tlmo."

"An eye? Which, doctor, which
ono?"

Tito left oye, my poor friend," the
doctor answeredsadly.

Francois Harbassosprang from hl
chair and did a cake walk thon and
there.

"Are you perfectly sure, rr.y dea;
doctor," he cried, "you are not mis-
taken as to which eyo? Oh! It Is too
good to bo true! I shall bo happy now
all my life"

For a moment the good doctor
thought that half his patient's reason
had gone with half of bis vision.
Then Francois explained.

The first tlmo ho went out after the
accident Harbasso "hastened to the
house of Mllo. X . Bho had been
his first and only lovo, desplto bis
later matrimonialattempts, lie fell at
her foot In an ecstacyof passion, im-
ploring her to listen favorably to a
socond request of her hand In mar-rlair-

The young lady listened,looked
at her kneeling lover, wavered and
was lost. She whispered a soft "yea."
and Franrols, fathoms deep In blls

claspedher In his arms. And In spit
of tho Joy of his oraotlon, both eyes
wero steady and well behaved. Hit
left eye, onco so Impish and so dam-
aging, beamed with a perpetual snillo.
It was mado of glars! Boston Herald

HORSE RODE TO FUNERAL.

Ironic End to Career of Hard-Worke- d

London Animal.
Hero Ir a true and pathetic story

of n 'bus horso. It was told to mo a
day or two ago by n medical friend o"
mine who has an etunslvo nnd p?
cullnr practice In tho southof London,
One Sunday morning, during tho ho'
test dus,he was askedto como round
to an omnibus yard as quickly as pos-
sible. It scorned that ono of the
horses,driven to desperation by tho
heat,had insistedon climbing Into the
'bus, Instead of taking Its proper po-
sition alongsidetho pole. Tho stable-
men had endeavoredto get tho nnlmal
out of tho 'bus, but tho poor horae,
during tho courseof tho struggle, had
plunged Its head through one of the
windows nnd cut Its neck. Tho doc-
tor, unfortunately, nrrlved too Into to
be of service, with the consequence
hat the horse bled to death. And

here comes tho Ironic sequel of tho
srim llttlo tragedy. Kvcn when the
horse was dead the men wero unable
to remove tho body from tho Inside
of the omnibus, and thus It happened
that they were compelled to harness
two other horses to tho vchlclo nnd
drag the corpse to the nearest car-
penter show, In order that tho 'bus
rrlsht be taken fo pieces. Truly, It Is
better to die pjorlously that to live
out n life of hateful and Ignoblo bond-
age. It would bo Interesting to know
the thoughtsof tho other 'bus horses
on seeing their former comraderiding,
lik" any gentleman, through the
streets of London. Tho Sketch.

Warned Awav.
Anna, who combines the duties of

waitress and doormnid In a West
Tvventy-sl.Ml- i street boarding house,
weighs 190 pounds. Every tlmo tho
door bell rings she has to climb n
steep flight of stairs from tho English
basement.After four or five trips she
getswinded.

Slopcr, who had got in the habit of
forgetting his latchkey, was tho bano
of Anna's life. Ono morning last
week he moved ; but ho did not forget
Anna. For tho Joko of tho thing, ho
stopped at thrco or four employment
agencies on Sixth avenno nnd loft
orders for waiter girls to bo sent
around to the bonrdlng houso on ap-
proval between 10 and 12 that morn-
ing

For an hour or more Anna tolled
up and down stairs. Tho mistresswas
out, or she would havo quit tho Job,
she wns so tired. Finally, flinging
responsibility to tho winds, sho wroto
a sign with a blue pencil that belong-
ed to a newspaperman on tho first
floor. When tho boarderscamo homo
to dinner they found this on tho door
bell.

Needn't No Walters
Wring Hero-- .

Now York Press.

Joker and the Bride.
At ono of tho recent weddings the

bride carried a prayer book, marked
to open nt tho mnrrlngo service, nnd
from which sho was to read tho re-
sponsesanil follow tho service. Tho
practical Joker wns present,of course,
for thero wns never n wedding nt
which tho practical Joker wns not.
Just before tho ceremony ho slipped
tho brldo's prayer book Into bis pock-
et and left another In Its placo which
ho had borrowed for tho occasion.
When the bride opened it nt tho nltnr
sho was a bit surprised,nnd for n mo-
ment wns lost In wonder as to what
had happened. Then Bho "caught
on." bit her lips to heon back n smile,
and bent her head over tlio book with
no evidenceof anything wrong.

The practical Joker had substituted
a prayer book printed In Oerman, nnd
tho Lrldo could read only English.
Nevertheless, sho had studied tho
ceremony carefully and mado tho

at tho proper tlmo nnd In tho
words set down In tho ritual. Utlca
Observer.

The Coward,
Th nlsht brfoio the tattle metlie the Bjiltiulor of
Till nil mir i."sej.

'look Inn 1 UKUlnal uuutbur day.
He nnc the tliunder-awlf- t

T" abwk of shields. . o?rrtlrow.
Tli.; ahout that roar.-- tho chorus backtlc-- tho camp-ilre- s of tho toe
The harps' hour paused. Dawn heard

'Dim tiluli rint-nf- .,.!. I
si- atsrtsi iinum uuKica vryi

nUh tro," ''"a'ln had crossedhis ownTho aliiKt-- r turned Ills horso tolly,
They slew him ns he fled tho neld;lny '""I' tho foe In vnl 1Rhuttered uen list our

With memory of hli iioblatrain? eled

0i,?"i('" f?ul !"' tho snare.aped splendid to tho goalWhat cm tidy tribune can declare'Jhe doom of this divided soulT-F-rank Little In the Atlanta
Put Cardinal Under Arrest.Very fow know that tho presentpopo wns once arrested.Ho had visit-ed a poor man dying and stretchedon the baro ground. On retiring tobed the thought of tho poor n,a

without a mattress camo back to thnprelate. This was too much forfatherly heart and, without more adoh M0"e1 h ? own "P afl we" hslipped out with It on kshoulder.. But ho had not bargainedfor the watchful police and bepresently In the custody of Uo Vene"
tlan gendarmes. As soon as they d

him, howovor, they tookcharge of the bundle tborasolves andcarried It to whore tha ood cardinaldirected
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Had Learned to Save.
Father Halloa, where did you get

oil thoso toys?
Son I bought 'cm with the monoy

you gave mo.
Father nut I cave von thnt monev

to teach ott how to save.
Son os, pa; I kettt It for thrco

weeks, until I learned all about sav-
ing, and now I am le.irnliie row in
shop, Stray Stories.

Sarcasm.
"Why, John." said Subbiibs, return-

ing from a month 'a vnr.itlnn. "hn
lawn is nil dried up."

Can t understand It. sir," replied
tho Inzy caretaker: "I worked hnrd
on It nil tho tlmo you was gone."

"Ah! You shouldn't work so hard.
Yott probably ran the lawn mower
over It so vigorously that you
reorched It."

Couldn't Touch Him.

S?'.

The fiolfer Are you laughing at
mo. boy, because I missed tho ball
again.

The Caddy No, I was just thlnkln'
what a cinch It would be to bo your
bnd llttlo boy. Philadelphia Tolo
graph.

Sizing Him Up.
Pon my honor!" complained HI

Trgerdy, with an air of great dis-
gust, "that railroad Is positively atro-
cious. It took mo thirty-tw- hours to
como from Chicago."

"What aro you talking about?" de-
manded l.owe Comerdy. "That's
mighty good time for a freight train."

Laid It to the Sermon.
Rip Van Wlnkie wakened rather

flusteicd from his twenty ear'
sloop.

"Yes yes," ho muttered hastily,
"tho sermonwas very tine.

Perceiving, however, that ho was
not In .church In time, he tottered
down the hill.

Some Relief In the Situation.
"Don't you sometimes feel discour-

aged about our political system?"
"No," answeredFarmer Cornlossol,

"I kind o" like It. It's a great relief
to hnvo a man como nround bhakln'
jour hand an' tellln' you stories with-
out tryln" to sell ou books or llghtnln'
rods."

A False Alarm.

PgfjJiiill!lf'J

Hotel Guest What's thut, InjyT
Bell Boy A clean towel, sir.
Hotel Ouost Oh! all right.

thought It was some rejwrter sending
up his card.

Before and After Taking.
Askltt Say, do you liellnvo It Is

posslblo for two peoplo to llvo as
cueapiy as ono?

Knoltt After reading all tho stalls-tic- s

I could find on the subject before
I married I was convinced that thoy
could, but

Askltt Well?
Knoltt After I had been married

three months I lost all faith In statls-tics- .

How He Got Evan.
She had Just workod tho

degreeon him.
"KXCUSO me. MISS Phllllnirlnn ,

said, "but as I am already woll' sup--
iwuu wiui eiuer sisters, would you
mind being a grandmother to mo In-

stead?"

A Bachelor's Ousts.
"There Is a boy lu Londoa who can

understandthree different languages."
"Wliat nro they, baby talk, grandma

t4lV, and Uiiallah?"
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The Roseis picked!
DCFORE THE WALL rLOwTR- - I
Nothing to turely lUmpt iwonin man's I

ideal as a fair clear complexion. Kerp the II

cuticle dfjn, flexible and wholctome by coo U

tinuol use of Q

feteI
WOODBURY'S SH

A product nicetsful for over 30 yearsat
the excluiive akin soap. 25 clt. acake.

Woodbury'i Facial Gram, it erer aa
ideal balm for chappedor im'tated akia.

INITIAL OFFER.
In caseyour dealer cannot supply you

sendus Ids nameand we will send prepaid,
to any addressfor Ji.no the following tottet
requliltes.

1 Cake Wondburya Facial Soap.
1 Tube " l'aclat Cream.

" " VDental Cream,
I Do Face Powder.

Together with our readable bookttt
Deauty'a Maviue. a careful treatise on the
careof the "outer self."

nrtlM fM. AM .MllMltAM

THE ANDREW JERQENSCO,
n vinwiiinAii j.

Wletlcls
FREE

Krocc doe?,not sell Wlfrglostlck
Wash Who send us his namonnd oddrwaaand wo will sendyoua f roo WlKRicatlck

MAGAZINES FREE
Wl Wilt fllB tall ..n.. I... ,. . .

tho following Mairailnes for ono vear freof chara-o-: LADIF.S HOMH JOtTHNvAT.
McCI.UHK'S. MUNSKYS. POPULAR

Wrlto at Once.
Wigglestick, 14 Michigan St., Chlc--ft.

Successof a Reporter.
Joseph C. Hcndrlx. long nn Impor-

tant Domocratlc politician In Brooklyn,
whoro ho was postmasterunder Clove-land'-s

first administration, and later
a banker, has died In his C2d year, af-
ter an Interesting career. Ho waa
born In Missouri, but of an old Dutch
family; had three years study at Cor-
nell, becamo reportor on tho Now York
Hun, and thon In chnrgo of its Brook-
lyn news. In 1S83 ho was chosento
run ngalnst Seth Low for mayor4of
Brooklyn, and mado a good showing.
Ho was elected In 1SS1 to the board
of education of that city, and served
six years; from 1S8C to 1890 he was
postmaster. Mcantlmo ho had becomo
engagedIn banking, and continued In
that ling of businessas bank director
and president; also bo served In tho
Fifty-thir- Congress,and was one cf
tho foremost gold Democrats. Tha
New York Kvonlng Post reports that It
was said that on his retirement from
the presidencyof tho National Bank of
Commeicelast year the directors gavo
him $250,000 as "honorarium." Thus
tho reporter would scorn to havo
achieved"success."

Good News for All.
Bradford, Tenn., Nov. 21. (Spe-clnl-.)

Scientific rosearch shows Kid-
ney Troublo to bo tho fathor of

diseases that nows of a dis-
covery of a sure euro for It cannot
fall to bo welcomed all over tho coun-
try. And according to Mr. J. A. Davla
of this placo Just such a cure Is found
Ir. Dodd's Kidney Pills. Mr. Davla
says:

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are all that Is
claimed for thorn, They have dona
mo moro good than anything I have
over taken. I had Kidney Trouble
very bad, nnd after taking a fow boxes
of Dodd's Kldnoy Pills I am com
pletely cured. I cannot praise them
too much."

Kldnoy Complaint develops Into
Bright' Disease, Dropsy, Diabetes,
Itheumatlsm, and other painful and
fatal diseases. The safeguard If to
cure your kidneys with Dodd'a Kld-
noy Pills whon thoy show the first
symptom of dlseuso.

Waa This Origin of "Uncle Sam?"
A curious version of the origin of

"Uncle Sam" has been discovered Ic
an old almanac published In I.csang-ton- ,

Ky In 1,814. Tho phrase la ex-
plained In tho following words:
" 'Uncle Sam' is a cant phrase signifi-
cant of the United States, as John
Bull Is significant of England. The
origin of It soemsto be this: In the
law the raising of a regiment of light
dragoons. When the company first
appeared their caps bore the letters
U. S. L. D., signifying the United
Statos Light Dragoons. A country-
man, seeing the companyIn dress pa-

rade, askeda bystander what the lot-te-

stood for. "Why was the an-- ,

swer, 'that means Uncle. Bast's Lay
Dogs,' Since that that tha uh of
the Ursa has Imnw fMSfai." Laa-- o
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Mrs. Danforth, of St. Joseph,
mien., tens now shewas cured
of falling of the womb and its
accompanying pains and misery
byLydis E. Pinkham'sVegetable
Compound.

" DKAn Mrs. Pikkiiam: Life looks
dark indeedwhena woman feels that
herstrength is fading awayandshehas
Bo hopesof everbeingrestored. Such
wasmy feeling a few monthsagowhen
I wasadrlscd that my poor healthwas
causedby prolapsusor fulling of tlio
Womb. The words sounded like a
knell to me, I felt thatmy sunhadset ;

but Lydln E. Piuklmm'g Vege-
tableCompound c.imo to me as an
elixir of Ufa ; it restored thelost farces
and bllt mo up until my good health
returned to me. For four mouths I
took the medicine dally, and each dose
added health and strength. I am so
thankful for thchelplobtained through
its use." MU9. FlorenceDanfoiitu,
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich

HOOOforftlt If original of ttti Ittttr proving
flnulntnttt cannot 6 productd.

"FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
TO WOMEN."

Womenwould navo time anil
much sickness if they would
write to Mrs. IMnlcham for advice
p.5oon ns anydistressing symp-
toms appear. It Is free, andhas
put thousandsof women on thoright road to recovery.

MEXICAN

MustangLiniment
curesCut, Burns, Bruises.

."All Signs TaU In a DryTlrao"
TUB SIGN OF Till: FISH
NUTEK VAILS IN A WET TIME

In onlerlnifTower'i Slicker.
cuitomrr write: "I fcrwurl

Ithev will be all rlyht if the!'
'.hare the Fi.A on thtnu
Thl eonflitence U tho aut--'
grotrth ui alxty-nln- o jttn of
careful manufacturing,

A." J. TOWER CO. I '! n
liuaton, U. 8. A. 0 J

. . w

Towar inninni vo, ifmmumwmwtjt
limited jZ!lm
Toronto, Canada 'JOB0
Makttt efWamnUdWtt Weatktr ChWuf

,mpw
ay . r?tvr?3'. gy

LargestPure 50 Bar.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
ami STATION WORK for nAILWAT
SERVICE. We will Iruch ou
quickly, thoroughly.practlcally,
and rbfunb tuition If litua.
tlon I. not amenta you,

1'orfull particulars adJretj
DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,

Dallas,Tom.

Reduces Fever.Reliefs Aches. StopsCougha I TTONB AD GOLD 5R CAKE RZ 3X I'oaltlTa Cure for ColtU and La Orlppx.
?r0t,ryMT'.'l Brltton Prog Co., Dallas.

WELL DRILLING !
MACHINERY.

A Foil Line for all re.
ulrementa In atockat
Com and lee,or writ, tou and we will Nad you Tree
CatilOtTue No. 89,

tow lot our many different
tylca uf machine.

AMERICAN WELL WORKS,

Delia. Teaea.
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rJeatei T further acquaintancepleasi
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A wLauMtlftil Matck Saf Ftm.
niettTetedU fit bright andpermanentcolon,

i seat to ddreM Ire for just on Ly
label ind nam of this paper.

Use! MM nw teruaxa

Mfwtirc.s.MH
at, imu,ho.

Women are naturally tenderheart-
ed. No woman cer wilfully stepped
on a mouse.

.Ivr henr Bny ene complain
about "penanceStarch." There Is noneto equal It In quality and quantity, 16ounces, 10 cents. Try It now and cavayour money.

It Is easier to kick tip a row than
It is cheerfully to accept tho kicks re-
sulting therefrom.

Mis. Wlnglow'a Foothlnc Byrnp.
rortnlldrrn tectnlnir, loftrna tLo gum,reduce,to.
CarauaUOD, ail. j i jm, cure,wind uillu. buttle

Tho man who borrows your wad is
always first to forgot that you ever
had a ipeaklng acquaintance.

Write HCniNK F.TE RFMEDT Co, CMCIgo, 1!

lour efei are tore or InSiined, arid lit I
adtlc. and free iiuipl. IIUIU.SU. It cure,til e Mil

The world is satisled If one be goon
morally; but only spiritual gooJness
satisfies God.

t)r. David Kennrriy-i- i Farorlti- - rtemeil,?,
R.ndout N , oredbit .erloupkldoey trouble I y. turd
Mlxiund." a. Ward.ll, Burnnltle,N.J. butlleillia

A convincing orator is one who has
sense enough to shut up before his
audlenco acquiresthat tired feeling.

tITC permanently eured. Tlo fltf or nerournewafter
1 1 1 w tint day, una of l)r. Kline .lrt atNer.elleftor

Sendfor KHEK S'4,00 trial bottle and tre.tlM.
ia.li.lt. lOO I. Ltd., va Arcb street,rmladel(bu, V

It's a great comfort to n father who
has been a sower of wild oats to see
that his daughter Is going to grow up
ugly.

This Is No Joke.
Hunt's Cure hub baved raoro people

from tho "Old Scratch" than any
other known agent, simply becauseit
makes scratching entirely unneces-
sary. Ono application relieves any
form of Itching skin dlseasothat ever
afllictcd mankind. Ono box guaran-
teed to euro any ono case.

No man can look a savage dog in
tho face nnd nccept tho theory that
hydroprobia is purely an lmaginaary
disease.

Perhapsa girl is called a miss
sho seldom hits anything she

throws at.

Tho wny of the transgressorIs very
like skating on thin Ice. You may
glldo along all right, or you may land
In a mighty cold berth.

How's This ?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollar rteward for in;

cio ot Cwrrn ILK cannot It cured bj Uali
Lturrb Cure. r, J. CltKNT.T CO , Toledo. 0.

Wo, the underlined, nrnvo known K. J. Cbeney
(or the lt 13 rem, and tcllere Mm perfeetlr

In alt Lutlneia traniactlona and financially
aul. u carryout anr obllcitlunamade by hi firm.

W.LUIId, KIN51X & MlKTIN,
bole.ale Uruln. Tuledo, O.

Kall'a Catarrh Cure ! taken Internally, acting
directly upon ibe blood and mucoutaurfaceiof tho
y.iem. rr.tlmontalalent free. 1'rlce " ccnu (f r

bottle, bold br all Drucglit..
Take llall't t atnlly 1'tlU for conitlpaUoa.

It discouragesa young woman who
has just been married to find out how
much it costs tobuy plain, uninterest-
ing things, llko potatoesand laundry
soap, to say nothing of flowers and
sweetchocolates.

Defiance StarchIn guaranteedbiggest
and best or money refunded. 16
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.

A married man tells mo that the
Jaws of death arc not in it with tho
"Jaws" of life.

Importantto Mother.
Eximlno carefully every bottle of CASTOTtlA,

a tafe and ture remtdy for Infanta and children,
and ice that It

Signature
Beare 'o'i &a&ffl&&fa

la Uw For Over 30 Yeari.
Tbe Kind You llare Alwiyi Boar.bt.

A woman will never talk over her
matrimonial woes to another woman if
sho can rind u man to play telephono
receler.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shakeout or blow out; by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better re-
sults than possible with any other
brnnd and one-thir- d more for same
money.

Did it ever occur to yon that the
majority of women haters
are married men?

It's Strenuous.
Thero Is no truo superiority except

that created by truo merit. Tho rea-
son Hunt's Lightning Oil outclasses
all other liniments It has tho merit

it docs something. See what it will
do for cuts, burns, bruises, sprains,
soro and stiff muscles and Joints.
Your surprise will only be exceeded
by your gratification.

In marriage the measureof our hap-
piness Is usually in proportion to our
deserts.

Get a
Tbii Lye I) a tboroagk

ckauuand dlalsiecunt.
Uaketthe belt cl.aj aoaa)
aolendldforahRtflDuif,
cuilaf foot dlifawe Of
( h a e p, pmtmlni bog
cbolcia andwaiting trtta,

PP
His Banner

Surrounded by unnumbered foe,
Aftoltirt my eoul tho battle jcoe.
Yet, tliousli t weary, "ore dlstreat.
I know that I ntmll tench my rest.

I lift my tearful e.cs aboe,
llli banner oer me Is loe.

III unonl my iplrlt will net ytetu.
Though Ilcili may faint upon the field,
lie waves beforo my fading sight
The blanches of palm, tho crown of light.

I lift my bilRhtenltig eyes aboe,
Ills banner over mo Is loe.

My cloud of battlc-dun- t may dim,
UN ell of splendor curtain him,
And In the midnight of m fear
1 may not feel lilm standing ntar,

Hut, as I lift my ejes above.
Ills banner over mo U love.
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"I might swim for It," suggested
Tucker with the ncccnt of one who
knows tho Impracticability of what ne
suggests.

"You might fly for It," retorted Nan
Carroll, "for all tho good It would do.
You should have tied tho boat."

"You forgot," ho pleaded, "that I
only enmo last night and have not
yet had opportunity to become famil-
ial with tho tldo hero. How was I
to know that you had a regular Hay
of Kundy tldo here?"

"If jou knew ns much about geo-

graphy ns you do about somo things, '

sho hinted darkly, "you would know
that this Is tho Uay of Fundy tide. It
doesn'tcomo In as a tidal wave, hut It
rlsei at high."

Ho glanced ruefully at tho canoe
fust disappearing on tho tide, and
scannedthe slioro to seo It It offered
any hope. Apparently they wero ns
thoroughly lost as though they wero
on an island In tho Pacific Instead ot
three miles from a summerresort. It
was Tucker's first experiencewith a
land whero they built steamship
docks two stories high hecauso of the
fall of tho tldo from tho Day of Fundy,
and ho had supposed that when ne
had drawn tho canoo well up on the
shelving bank tho long ropo In trie
bow could not possibly bo needed.

Ho threw himself dawn besldo her.
"Nan, dear," he cried. "Don't tako

It so to heart. It will como out all
right if I havo to swim over to the
mainland and steala boat."

Sho roso In all her five, feet five ot
Injured dignity. "I do not see, Mr.
Tucker," she said coldly, "that tho
situation should permit tho levity you
assume. It may bo all right for you,
hut a woman'sfair name " Her sob-
bing broko forth afresh at tho thought
of what might bo said.

"What's tho use of taking on so?"
he demanded. "You told mo last win-
ter that at tbe end of the seasonyou
thought"

"Do you supposo I thought then
that I'd think what I think now?"
sho cried hysterically. "Do you sup-
poso that I imagined that you would
abduct mo to n dessertisland to force
mo to marry you? Never."

Vor want of a better (occupation he
searchedalong tho shore for clamp,
finding a few, hut deciding after one
tasto that It would bo better to look
for berries. It was too lato for ber-
ries apparently, and therowas an-

other pauso and reflection. Ho had
Just decided that It was as well that
Nan Carroll would not marry him.
when that changeableyoung woman
plumped herself down upon tho moss
besldo him,

"Why don't you talk?" sho asked
cheerfully. "It's awfully lonesome
aroundhere."

Tucker gasped,but for a moment
ho did not dare speak. When ho
found words It was not of casual af-

fairs ho spoke, not of himself nor of
their prcdlcnment,nnd presently they
wero chatting en merrily as though
thero had been none ot tho stormy
scenes of tho afternoon

Tboy wero still talking when ot a
sudden they beard footsteps behind
them and they sprang to their feet.

Just behind them a tall, clerical

.fc. ' --j a
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"I might ewlm for It"
man in blue overalls and checked
calico Jumper.

"I hope I don't intrude," he aald
umleally.
"Aro you Man Friday?" demanded

Nan. "You see we aro Mr. and Mrs.
RobinsonCrusoe, and our boat Is
wrecked or at least I hope it Is," she
amendedviciously,

.Cg&i3333:33&
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"I am sorry, Mrs. Crusoe," ho said,
falling In with her humor. "I nm tho
Rev. Philip Hardman of Boston, sum
mering on this island with my fam
lly."

Nan gasped. "Why didn't you think
of looking to seo if thero was any
ono living there?" sho demandedof
Dave.

"You told me It was deserted," ho
said defensively, "and I supposed you
know. "I only camo last night," ho
added In explanation to tho clergy- -

CM.Wf
"We could fool that gossipingcrowd."

man. "Mrs. Crusoeforgot to tell mo
about tho tide and tho boat floated
away."

"Come over and have tea," suggest-
ed tho clergyman hospitably,"and I
have a boat that will tako you over
to tho hotel."

Ho strode off, leading tho way, and
Nan and Davo followed, Onco or
twlco sho hummed softly to herself
and Dave could havo sworn It was tho
wedding music from "Lohengrin." At
last, as bo was helping her over 3
rock which bnrrcd her path, sho held
bis hand In hers as sho lightly drop-
ped besldo him.

"Dave," sho whispered, "didn't he
say ho was a clergyman?"

Davo nodded. "Tho Uov. Philip
Hnrdman," ho affirmed.

"Wo could fool that gossiping
crowd, pretending wo did It on pur-
pose."

More than ever Davo marveled at
tho ways of woman, but they were
married beforo supper, for Davo ex-
plained to tho clergyman that bewas
afraid she might chango her mind
again. San Francisco Call.

Why the PreacherObjected.
A story of an eccentric minister 1b

too good for tho "rasuro of oblivion."
Ono Sundayho causedsomo surpriso
by declaring that ho did not In tho
least object to peoplo sleeping whJlo
ho was preaching.

A few minutes later ho und his
hearers wero disturbed by tho loud
snoring of a man Just below tho pul-
pit.

"Clvo him a tap on tho head," said
tho minister.

This was done, Ineffectually.
"Qlvo him another,'samethe order

again.
Still tho man slumbered; but at

length, by dint ot much tapping and
slinking, ho was recalled Into abashed
consciousness.

"You aro making a wretchednoise,"
roared tho minister, leaning over tho
pulpit edge. "I don't mind your sleep.
Ing, but you aro proventlngother peo-
ple from sleeping!"

At Bacon Ridge.
"So Silas Hyetop went to the cir-

cus?"
"Yes, by hen! An he rame home

mad enough to chaw up a crow."
"What happened?"
"Why, Silo bought a photographof

each of tho freaks of tho sldo show
After that ho was mistaken for a
pickpocketand arrested."

"That must havo mado him furious."
"Dut vrnlt until tho worst comes.

They found tho freak pictures, and
tbe local paper stated that 'tho sus-
pect had a pocketful ot family photo-
graphs."Now York Telegraph.

Premium for Live Stock.
Tbe Lowls and Clark exposition t

Portland, pro., has voted 140,000 for
premiumsfor a big livestock display.

GOVERNOR
Uses Pe-ru--

na k
For Colds and Lmm

Excellent
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teivrasss:
The Magnificent State Capitol Building at Salem,Oregon.

PRAISE FROM THE OF OREGON.
is know n from theAtlnnticPr.RCNA Letters of conprut-ulatio- n

and commendationtestify
ln to the meritsof I'ernna usuciitnrrh
remedynre pouring- in from every Mate
of the I'nlon.

Dr. Hartmnn Is reci'lvlnc hundreds
of such letters dally. All classeswrite I

these letters, ftom the highest to the
lowest.

The outdoor laborer,the Indoor arti-
san,the clerk, the edltor.the
tho preacher till Ujfreo that l'eruua is
the,catarrh remedy of tho aire.

The stage and rostrum, recognizing
catarrh ns their greatestenemy, are es-

peciallyenthusiasticIn their praiseand
testimony.

Any man who wishes perfect health
must bo entirely free from catarrh.
Catarrh is well-nig- h uuiverwilj ultnost
omnipresent.

l'cruna is the only te safeguard
known. A cold Is the beginning of
catarrh. To preventcolds, to eurocolds,
Is to cheatcatarrh ofits victims.

Peruna not only cures catarrh, but
prevents It. Every household should
besupplied with this greatremedy for
cougns,coiasandso lortn.

The of Oregon is an
ardent admirerof I'ernna. lie keep It
continually in the house.

HAVE YOU A HORSE?
WOULD YOU LIKE US TO CAnDLE?.SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL

rORTHE MOST WONDtRrUL SADDLE OrPCR EVER HEARD
OP. an .rt.r br which anren. can sa, th nlc.it ...al. In M.
n.lghborh... cut thl m& out and .nd It to ut .ml too ltl
rei.t. ojr N.w. Bit and B.autitul Sp.cl.l S.ddl. c.t.l.lu..
lartft, band.ou)o pbulutfrapblo tlluitratluna bf all LI Dd of

NTon'a, Women's,Boys' and Girls' Saddlos,
Stock Saddlos,RanchandRangoSaddlos,
SMALL, MEDIUM AND LAROE. PLAIN AND PANCT SADDLCS.
EVERT IMAQINJtlLE KIND AND STTLE AND SHAPE OP SADDLE.

OUR PRICES WILL ASTONISH AND PLEASE YOU.
Yu will ltur Vtrjr Littit intf Meat A.tonl-hlnf- iy Lib-.- .. Offer, yon will
Ct our New rf Trial 1 tin, yoa will r lr Mddle offer tht trry bor
owntr hould haveat our, if von own a hoir.don'tUU tooutthWa4out
and 4M&d to ui today and it bat all ou icet bj rtturn rual), free, iotpaid.

address,SEARS, ROEBUCK I

ICWIC'SINGLE
U-r-wf

wfriHE BEST QUALITY I

STRJUGHT5CI6AR
Dealer, supplied by tlirlr Jubbvrorillrrc
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DEFIANCE
IS BETTER. IT
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OF OREGON
In His Family

Finds It an

Remedy.

In a letter to i he Medicine
Co, , he kitys

.statk or Oiikoox,
Kxi:ct'Tivn Dki'ahtmknt, f

The Perunn Medicine Co Columbus, 0.
Dear Slrs:l have had occasionto

useyour medicine la my
torcolds, and It proved to beanex-

cellent remedy, I have not had oc-
casion to useIt for other ailments.

Yours very truly,
'. M. Lord.

It will be that tho Governor

mvs he has not hnd occasion to
use l'i nui.i for other ailments. Tho
reasonfor this is. mo- -t other uilraents
beo;iii with n

Using I'erunnto promptly curecolds,
he protects his family against othei
uiliin nt- -.

This is esnetly what every other
family in the I'liUeil Matesahoulddo
keep 1'erunit in the house. Use It for
coughs, colds. In grippe and other
climatic itlfeetlotis of winter, and thero
will be no other ailments in the house.

Such families shouldprovide them-
selves n copy ot Dr. Ilartman'a
free book, entitled, "Chronic Catarrh."

Address l)r b. It. Uartinan, 1'refeidcnt
of Tho Uartinan Sanitarium, Colum-
bus, Ohio. All correspondenceheld
strictly confidential.

Lmmm LH I l!i.iHK19SV9eaa

CO., CHICAGO. ill II

BINDER
ALWAYS RELIABLE

t fruni 1'rnnk l I.ewLiuctory, 1'corlu. ill.

m,'wawzYjBsr.
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OOUOLAM. Brockton, Mav

A' GRASP
TRADE MARJC

WHEN YOU SEC IT
RIIV CTADm wiTHnirr tr

WITHOUT EQUAL IT IS GOOTX
BEST AND MORE OP IT KftTO
STARCH. IT WILL NOT ROTTrie
haj it Qjf, WILL GET IT If YOU

"et g, m' a

STARCH CO.,
ncD.

WX,DOUGLAS

) W. L. Doutlmu mrnkmrn mnd mmllm morammn'm 93,BOC
mhemm than avtjr of hmr mmnutmoturfIn thm world.

Th.rraaonW. L.nouelajaisoahofaarth r.att ..ll.ri tn Mi world I. their eiccU
l.ntatrle.rair flttlnr an.l aui.rlor vrirlnr quillilra. If 1 rnuld ihow run th. dllt. rnic. bet w withe
ahc a mad. In mr factory and thoM of ethermake, and tho liipb-Rra- leather uwl, jou would und.r.
atand why Vt. 1, bouglaaISM .hoe. run more bi make,why they hold their ahape. fit better, wear
longer,and areof greaterIntrimle y.Iuo than any other M.UI aboe ou tb market audwar tb.
ale. forth, yearending Jnlrl.inx. were n,UU,l4l.lll).

W. L. liouilaa guarantee,their value by ,uini Ii.b bll uim. md price on tbe bottom. Look for ax,

uo lubiutute. bold by aho.UeAl.ra .verywbere.

SUPERIOR IN FIT, COMFORT AND WEAR. -
MAre uorn IP. L. Douotai 1330 thrttfor tht tail tvtlrt ytart with abiolutt
lafllarbt.. Ijlwi Item lupfior tn Hit tiinftrt ail vtn to viSrrl (MttHffrCn
K.WU t7xC."-- tl. . ilcCVll. Irpt.ll. U. S. Int. firttni.t, la. -

Vf, T TloaElaa liar. CoronafnlLklu In III. S.t.BO ahor.. Cnronn Colt la concededto
be the flueat i'at.ut Leather uiailr. t'n.t C'ulur KycUt. uerri ricliial.cly.
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Affidavit cf Commissioners' Coun to Treasurer'sQuarterly Report.

In tho Matter oH'ounty Finances CO.M.MISSIONERS' COHHT,
in cm: hanksop ( Haskell County, Texas,

U. 1). C. STUI'll IONS. in RegularQuarterlySession,
Treusurcroflluskell County. Texa. NovemberTerm, 1 5)0 1.

WIC, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within
and for said Haskell County, and the lion. I). II. Hamilton,County
.ludgeof said Haskell County, constituting theentireCommission,
ers' Court of said County, and ouc one of us, do hereby certify
that on this, the 17th day of November, 11)01, at a regularquar-
terly term of our Court, we have compared and examined the
quarterly report of II I). C. Stephens,Trenstr m- - of Haskell Conn- -

ty. lexas. for the quarter beginning on the8th day of August,
A. 1). 1904, and ending on the .'list day of Oct.. A. i). 15)01, and
Hading the same correct have caused an order to be entered
upon the minutes of theCommissioners' Court of Haskell County,
statingthe approvalof said Treasurer'sReport by our saidCourt,
which said order recitesseparatelythe amount received and paid
out of each fund by said County Treasurersince his last report to
this i oiirt, and for and during the time covered by his present
report, and the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer's
hand') on thesaid 17th day of Nov.. A. I). 15)0-1-, and have ordered
the proper credits to be made in the accountsof thesaidCounty
Treasurer,in accordancewith said order as required by Article
607. Chapter 1. Title XXV, of the Revised Statutesof Texas, as
amended by an Act of the T.wonty.flfth Legislature of Texas, at
its regularsession,approvedMarch 'JO, 185)7.

And we, and eachof us, further certify that we have actually
and fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets
in handsof the said Treasurerbelonging to Haskell Countyat the
elo-- e of the examinationof said Treasurer'sReport, on this the1 7th
day of Nov., A. I). 15)01, and find the sameto be as follows, to wit:

.ICRV FCNI)
Balanceon hand asshown bv Treasurer's

oa the 1st day of Noveml-or- . 15)01
To amount receivedsincesaid date
Hv amountdisbursed sincesaid date

By amount to balance

Report
Dr.

lotni....... .... 04 iro.olmlance to credit of said Jury Hind asactuallycountedby
us on the 1 th day of Nov., A. I). 15)01. and including
the amount balance oi, hand by said Treasurer atthe date of the filing of his report on the 11th day of
November,A. 1). 15)01, and tile balancebetweenreceipts
and disbursementssince that day, making a totalbalanceof ., n- -

ROAD AND BRIDCIE FCNI) Dr
Balance on handasshown by Treasurer'sReport

on the 1st day of November, 15)01 :1S 71To amount receivedsincesaid date, ',"." t:j 30By amount disbursed sincesaid date, ..".,'.
By amount tobalance ."".

Total,
Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund as nc'tu--

" '
ally countedby us on the 1 7th dny of Nov., A. 1)
and including the amount balance on hnnd by said
1 reasurerat the date of the filing of report 'on theI rife ! - ( Tl 1 H A 1.11 ii.il uiy unuj., .v. i. i:n.n, ami the balance between

s anu
total balance

disbursementssince that day, making
of 1..1..........:i::.::i.....'. 2o-4.8- a

GENERAL FCNI)
Balance on hand asshown by Treasurer'sIteport

on the 1st day of Nov., 15)01,
To amount receivedsincesaiddate,
By amount disbursed sincesaid date, ...'.

By amount to balance ',""
Total, .

a

Balance to credit of said (JeneralFundas actually countedby us on the 17th day of Nov., A. J). 15)0 -, and includ-
ing the amount balance on hand by said Treasurer
iu im; ui. ui niu Hung 01 ais report on tho 11th dnv nfNov.,

and dis
A. I). 15)01, nnd the balancebetweenreceipts
sbiirsementssince that day, making a totalbalanceof.,

COURT HorSK FCNI)
Balance on hand asshown by Treasurer's Iteport

on the 1st day of N'oveinber,15)04,
To amount receivedsince saiddate,
By amount disbursedsincesaid date, ,.'.

iiy amount to ouianee

UG.-2- 4

Dr.

Dr.

yy.io

Cr.

5.18

15)0--

Cr.

total, 14fi 4!) I4r, 49Balanceto of said Court House Fund as'nctually
counted bv us on the 17th day of Nov., A I). 15)01
and including tho amount balanceon hand by
Treasurerat the dateof tho filing of his report on tho11th day of Nov., A. I). 1004,and tho balancobotween
irai im uiiu uinuurwuifiiis siuco unit uay, makintr atotal balancoof

R. & B. INT. & SINKING FUND
Bnlanco on hand asshown by Treasurer's Report

llli.yQ

Dr. Cr.

on tho 1stdny ol November, 15)04, "" J(i() 4,"
To amount receivedsince date, 01
By amount disburhed sinco date ..." "

(1o
By amountto balanco, oui'TO-- i:

xotai,...., , '8tj 'to JNr i7
Balance to credit of said 3t. & B. Int. & Sink'ingFuud asactually countedbyuson the 17th day of Nov.,"A I)

15)01, and including tho amount balanceon hand In-sai- d

Treasurerat tho dateof tho filing of his report011the 11 day of A. D. 1004, and balanco be-twe-

receiptsnnd disbursementssinco thatday,,mak-
ing a total balanceof -- ,oy

COUIIT HOUSE INT. & SINKING FUND nT
Balanco on hand as by Treasurer'sHoport

on tho 1stday of Nov., 1904, 11180To amountreceivedsincosaiddate, .' 7051By amount disbursedsincosaid date, '.'.'.',.'.

By amountto balance, """t
rrWnl

i

Balanceto credit of said Court Houso Int. & Sinking Fundactuallycountedby on the17th dnyof Nov.
15)01, and includingiho amount balancoon hand bvTreasurerat tho dateof tho filing of his roort on
tno lltn any of .Nov., A. I). 1004, and tho balanceoecween receipts anu uisuursementssinco that davmaking total balancoof

ESTltAY f
iiumucu uii uuiiu u siiuwii uy s

on tho 1st day of
By amount tobalanco, '.'.'.'.'.'..'

Total

'1.S0
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suid
said

FUND
ireasuror

Nov., 1901,

100..-).-"

511 1 lii m'

ns us A I)

said

a

.ri8.04

Ualanco credit of said EstrayFund ns actually countedby us on tho 17th day of Nov., 1004,and includ-in- g
the amount bnlanco on hund by said Treasurerthe dateof tho filing of his report on tho 11th day

4

1:23.00
:K).0r

Cr.

25-1-.8-

his

08.02
in.yi

45.yi

Cr.

.8a
144.00

credit

141.00

Nov., the

shown

iteporl

Cr.

1.70
180. "jo

"IWM

to
A. D.

at

Cr.

58.04
"SBU4

of Nov.. A. I). 1004,nnd thebalancebotweenreceipts
and disbursementssinco that day, making a total
balanceof r8.04

"ATI: RECAPITULATIONS amount
Nov. 17 IJalnnco to credit of Jury Fund on this riiiy, W.06

" 17 Hnliuico to credit of Romi mid HrltlRO Fund on this day,. . . 264.83
" 17 Itiilnncc to credit of Gonernl Fund on this diy 45.31
" 17 Mulutico to credit of Court Hon so Fund on this day 144.00
" 17 Hal. to credit of It. & U.Inl.it Slnklnk' Fund on this day, ... 284.74

l. nm.io credit or uourtllouso Int. ifc.SlnklnK Fund on this day, 160.C5
" 17 Halancoto crodlt of Kstruy Fund on this day 68.01

Total Cashon hand uolonglnjr to Ilaskoll County In tho handsof said
Treasurer asactuallycounted by us 003.08

HOXDED INMEnTKDNKSS.
The bondedIndebtednessof said County wo llnd to bu as follows, to wit:

2S Court HousoItofundlng Uoiids, at $1000.00 each $28,000.00
13 lioad and Rrltlgo Itoruudlntr Bonds, at $1000.00 each $13.000.00

Total Hondod IndoTjtodnesn, 11,000.0--

Vit.vi:ss Own Hands,officially, this 17th day of Nov., A. D. 11)04.
1). II. Il.VMiirn.v, County .ludge.
S. V. Jonps,Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
B. H. Owhli:y, Commissioner 1'recinct No. '2.
Li:wis HowAiin, Commissioner PrecinctNo. .'1.

. F. Watts, Commissioner Precmct.No. 4.
Swohn to ami SunscuuiKii before me, by I). II. Hamilton,

County Judge nnd S. V. Jones, and 11. II. Owsley, and Lewis
Howard, and W. F. Watts, County Commissioners of

si: ii, 1 saiu unsKoll County,each respectively, on this, the17th
of November, A. D. 15)04. C. I). Loxa,

County Clerk, Haskell County,Texas.

New Stockof Furniture!
We havejust put in acar load of good,substantial furniture

tho kind made forservice. As tho season is somewhat advanced
we havedetermined to pub prices down and move it out.

umm
Wilson Heaters!

If you needa heatingstove, try a Wil-

son Heater. The dampersso regulatethe
draft as make them give a more uni-fos- m

heat than any other, nnd they nro
guarnnteedto burn less wood than any
other stove. Ask for the Wilson.

We also havevariousother styles of heat-in-g

stoves,and a completeline of

COOK STOVBS.

mgr nonegenuine unccssthc H GFJhomtm? fl 121 LtitJy CC.8IMMONSIB DTAUPrn oni i
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A JHSBSalli

Wo havea very complete stock of Hardware

-- OF-

m

H ml1
mfyw ;

Immm V

and Implements
including tho "Mr. Dill" phmter and other Avary goods. Ut usfigure with you when you wantanything in our line.

McOollum & Oason.

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

With correspondentHunk in thehadingcommercial cltie of Texaannd the hast,we arepreparedto tone exchange for the convenienttransactionofbusinessIn all partsof thecountry

We solicit aJlke tie depositsofthe people of Haskell and surroundingcountry and the businessofpersonsabroad who mar have need of theservices ofa bank here.

Thepersonnelof our officersandboard of directors is a guarantythat the interest of all patronswill be protectedandpromoted.

U. S. PIERSQN, President; O. It. COUOH, Cashier;
LEE PIEKSON, Af. PJEKSON, Ass't, Cashier

U. 8. PIERSON,

to

Dlreotors,
0. 11. COVOH, MARSHALL PIERSON. T. E.

JiALLARD, F. if, MORTON, S. W. SCOTT, LEE PIERSON
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DO YOU
NEED

A SUIT
of Clothes,
PAIR OF
PANTS

a
Goat and Vest

If you do, call at tho Haskell RacketStore and see
samples,gob your mensuro taken and wo will send
order to 0110 of the lending tailoring housesof America.

Quality or goods, cut, stylo and workmanshipare
guaranteed,and we will seethat the price iH satisfactory.

W. H. WYMAN & COMPANY,

A. C. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law.

FOSTER& JONES,
I Law, Landand Livestock,

IN

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK 1IAVK KOH HAI.K THK

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!
Also a large of other very fine fnrming
and ranchlands,and town property

We a COMPLKTK ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and special attentionto land litigation.

COHHESPOXDKXCB SOLICITED. Write us for any
information aboutland nnd live stock.
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMPOBD.

No. 1 from Waco,
No. 2 Leavesfor Waco,...

(1001) CONNECTIONS

or

L.JONES.Notary PubJIc.

quantity

have
give

desired

Arrives
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AT WACO FOR POINTS
CENTRAL. EAST SOUTH TEXAS h
TO POINTS THE OLDSTATES!

VIA Holt Route and Memphis,
llfl H..T.U.,So.l'aclllo&XewOrlouii8.

Write us a letter. Statins-- When ami AVliom vnn .vim
to go. We wilj udviso you promptly, Lowest Hates, and
jivo you u Scheduleof tho Trip.' W. F. McMILLIN.TllOS. P. FARMER, (Jon'l Agent,

,''.
iim-ui- , ouuijiuru. waco,Texas.

''.'lir.i 8,' v' "V-- f W ''!'m.i ';!.
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HASKELL SALOON
WILLIIVIS & PGGUE, Proprietors.

wiLh m:Ui Tin: iii:st ihiaxdsok

Liquors, Wines and Brandies
AT rOlM'LAIC A.l) IIIIAHOXAIILK lHIL'i:H.

Double StampedSourMnsh is favorite brand of liquor,
llus whiskey is served over tho barevery day.

wzzw.MttMimttmmm
B. A. WILLIAMS

SOLICIT LIBERAL SHARE OF YOUR

BLACKSMITH andWoodwork
AT AND LET LIVE PRICES.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE.
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m CITY MEAT MARKET....

4Cll ELLIS & ENBLI8JI, Proprietors.wt Side o the Square.
Vour Patronag 8oUoitd.

WeKeepall Kindsof FreshMeats
Obtainablein Their Season--
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